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VOL. 4;{, NO., 5 HOWARD · UNIVERSITY Noveml1er 23, 1960 
• 
• • 
Nation Applauds Dr. Mordecai Johnson New -Proce.d.ure Allows Students 
· . To Pre-register for New Term 
As Fai~hful Exponent of 'Social Gospel' edT~e ,~.~~,~~·,~;tyofha~l'~~~::i~;;;: ~1~!i~~no\.~0t~~~u~~ t~fs ~~er~;::~ 
ticn. This p1·og1·a1n is the · fi1·st tration p1·og1·an1 1nakes it Pos-
step in the ove1·a!J p1·og1·a111 ain1- sible fo 1· studCnts to l'egister for 
cci at l b1·inging Ho\vc1.1·d 1 ~ i·egis- th0 seconcl semeste1· ' befo1·e ·the 
" ..... """'"'11 
- Courtesy Th <:! Wasl1ingt on Afro· Am e rican 
f:O'"-'' l ' . \,. t : I~ 1'0\\' E,l ,J_,, J>1·c.s i<lc11t o!' tl1e \\ '0111{'11'!" l,t'<1~11 e, is .s l10, ,·11 
;.; .. .. !11 · 1> 1·1·.--c·11ff'(J ;_1 1>l<.1<fLlC t'ro111 Ho,,·;.11·<l s l11cl c 11ts ttl l_,1·c~ itl c 111 - l~ 111e1·it11s 
Mo1·<lct't1i \\' . Jol1n ~o11 . 
' 
' 
Religious Emphasis Week Theme 
'Honesty and Honor on Campus· 
. .\not l1e 1· lcacle1· J)a1·ticipating· in 
Ll1e I'-elig· ioL1s EI111Jl13sis \v iii bG 
I ... •i ·. 113. y111onll J. Seeg·e 1·, Dep11 ty 
1.\ .. ·•s istan t ])i1·cclo 1· of 1' he Na-
t 10 11Ltl Sci e11ce l<'o t1n cl,1t io 11 \l.- ct sl1 -
in g·to11, D.C. H e \vill s1) e;;1 l.;: to 
the J<"" 1··e.-:; }1111e n Asse111b1:v on 
'l~t1csd a \' l\Tovc111b·e 1· 20. On St111'-
. . . 
cla.\' i110 1·n ing , Dece111be1· 4, the 
\'.'t el.; \Vill close \\ritl1 D1·. Ja111es 
S. Tl1 01i1a ~ . ;\ ssoc i ~1tc Di1·ecto1·, 
!)eJtc11·t111c11t of Scco11 cl<:t1·;-: a11~l 
lf ig;he1· Ell t1 ca t i·on, the :\l·e tl1 ::> c!ist 
Ci1t11·ch, Nc1 sJ1 \' illc , Tennes:-;ee. 
T\VO ]);;111c1t1ets \\1ill be helcl i11 
( C on tin u~d on Page 3, Col. 1) 
By Jero1ne H. Wood 
A ,g·1·ateful nation paicl t1·ibute 
l\1onclay nig·l1t to a 111an, l\-101·de-
cai \\' yatt John son, \\1ho fo1· ino1·e 
than 34 years has "upheld the 
values \Vithot1t \Vhich even a 
\\·01·ld t1·an sfo1·111ecl coulcl not ex-
. . t " IS . 
'.Vlore than 1250 friend s, stu-
cle11 ts , colleagues , J)Ublic official s , 
1.:111d t·c p1~escn tative s f 1·0111 all 
,,·al\.;:s of life , g·1.:1the1·ed fo1· a tes-
ti111 011 ial d i1111c1· c1t tl1e Sl1e1·aton-
ra1·k I-folel to Sa'1 :;\\ ' e apl) l'C-
·' ' . 
c inte J' Ol11· cfl'o1·ts ." E ve 11 those 
\\·]10 l'Otil ll 11ot i)e J)1·ese11t sent 
tl1·c i1· tol.;:cns of a 1)J)J.'ec iatio11 in 
th l f o1·111 of teJeg·t·a111s. A111 ong· 
tl10:-ic \\ ' Ct·c I=> 1·es iclc11 t ·1J\viµ; h t D. 
f~isc 11l1 0 \ve1·, l-! ~11·1·y S. 1·1·u111a 11 , 
L'1·es ilil' llL-El cct .Jol111 ] '~ . J(c nnecl:i,r, 
'l' i1 ·kt•( ,.. Oii' ( ' ;.1\:1if :.1IJ )(' l 0 lll' ~Il l· 
tl C'1tt~ It) ;1llt.·111l tl1 e . \ 1111 11 1.11 
C l1 (>i 1· ( '. l11·i ~ 1111;1 :-> f.,JllC1~ 1 · 1 011 
~1 111 cl:1)· , llct'c111IJc1· 11., 'l 960 :11 
8 J>.1-11, ir1 tl11' 11C\\' :111 cli101·i t1111 
tlf. 111 <' 1:- i1t e .\1·1!'< l~11il•l 'ir1;'!. 011· 
I~· -1,500 11c·1·.;;()11,.._ 111 ; 1)' lie 1'e:1 tccl 
i11 tl1i"' :111<l i101·i 11111. l'O li( · kc l ~ 
1"lilt11l1l lle 1•l,t;:i11('1l f1·0111 l-l1)vt -
;:11·1I ll;.111, S1·l11,, ,1 of' J\1) 11.-- i(· ;.1s 
.!"f)( )l l :1~ ()t1 ~ ~ilJlf' . 'l' lic 1·l1oi1· \viii 
11e1· l'1t:· 111 111•• 1\-111;.:11i.fi4 ·;:1t 11)· 
l ~o.1<· l1 "'·i1l1 1:1 23 f) if't' C 01·1 ·!1c:.,lr<1 
: 1!1,II)! \\' itl1 ~(.'\' ('l'<ll C l1 1·i~ tlll <l~ 
1··· ··0J, . ' ' . 
t l1 e Hono1·abl e l\.1a1·ion V. Folso111, 
fc~·n1 e r Sccr€tary of H ealth, E d-
t1ca ti o11 a11 cl \\1 elfa1·e. and l\•I1·s . 
Elea n o1· P.ooscvelt. Al l cx p1·essed 
ri 1.p1·cc ia tion t o D1· . J ohnso n fo 1· 
t l"ic i·ole li e l1as J) la ~· c <f in the 
11101·a1 a11d ccluca t ional li fe of the 
n<ttton. 
In th·e fi1 ·s t of five testi ?11onia l 
speec hes , the H onorable .'\rthur 
S. Fle1n111ing·, Sec1·e ta1·y of H ealth 
· fi1·st se1nes te1· is officially ended. ·: 
Moorland Ll'brary A studen t becon1es eligible fol' · · . pre-regi s tration if h·e or she is in 
To ·Include Negro ;vcod financial s ta nding \Vith the Ui1ive 1·s ity a s of Noven1be1· 23,-1960, all students 1vho are eli-
Recftrd Collecft'o· n g·;bJe for pre.-1-egis tration niust Ill con1plete . the ir regis tration 
By Mo 11ica C li c1i Yo 1i'li g 
' l~l1e (l\.1001·la 11cl TI.00111 in F ot1n cl-
e1·s Lib1·a 1'j', \\•l1ich ho11st!s t \1c 
collectle11 of 111atc1·ials bJ' c1 n<:I 
a bot1t the Neg·1·0, 11lat1s to ex-
r a n<l its l'CSOlll'CeS to i11 c}u J e ., <l 
r·eco1·li · coll·cctio11. T!1i s fiepa 1· t -
111 c11 t al1·ca cly 11as a t111 iqt1e col-
!ec: ti rJ ll of sl1 cet a11d al bu111 1nr1 s-
iQ by N eg·1·0 co1111Jose1·s 1 a s \\·ell 
. .. 
a .$ a cons icle1·c1blc nun·1\)e1· of 
\)6,0 \;: !' of l1is to 1·.v a 11fl c1·iti cis 111 
1·clc1ti ng· to a ll a s11ects of N eg1·0 
111 11s ic in t he A111e r·ica s £l11d Af1·i-
ca. \\' hile t l1-e l\1eg·1·0 collectio11 
is p1·i1na1· ily a i·efe i·ence and non-
c: 1·ct1lating lib1·a1·y, tl1e 1·eco·1·cl 
col lection \V iii in cltille 111an y ci1·-
culating cliscs . 
Fu1· the 1· JJ!a ns inclr1cle tai) ings 
of.· older· 111u s ic 1·eco1·dS not gen-
e1·ally a\1a ilable . Reco1·dings of 
11oet1·y, d1·cl111 a ti c 1·ecitations, 
SJJeecl1es , U11ive1·s ity . 1)1·og·1·an1-
111es, etc., \\1ill b·e a clded alo11g· 
\11it h ~la ss i cal , J10pt1la1·, f oll.;: n1u s-
ic and jazz. Geog1·£1phic;;1ll y, th e 
collectilQ n ·\vill c11co111pass tl1e Uni-
( Continued on Page 9, Col. 1) 
EdttC£\ t ion and \i\Te].fa1·e, and Pa-
t1·011-Ex-O-fficio of tl1 e U11ive1·s ity, 
sttid t ha t , ''of ten a \1e1·0 beco111 es 
less ~b1·i g;l1 t \vhen yot1 111·eet hi1n 
, j)e1·sona lly, but afte 1· n1~lny yea1·s 
of inti111ate a ssociation \\1 ith hi111, 
Di·. J oh11son is s till one of . 111y 
he1·oes. ' 1 H e cha 1·acte1·ized Di·. 
(Cont inu ed on Pag-e 2, Col. 3 ) 
t l11·oug·l1 th e JJOi 11t of l1aving the.ii· 
f'ees a ssessecl by Janua1'J' 17, 
1961. A ny eligible student fail-
ing t o c!o t l1is \v ill be. ch a1·g·l!d a 
!rote regi>t ra tion .. f~e of $5.00. 
'l~ l1 i s p1·og·1·a t11 is calcul ated to 
111;_1J.;:c l·eg·ist 1·at ion less bu 1·den-
s"1ne t o the stud en ts . It is there-
fo re in the bes t interes ts of all · 
stttdents to in s t11·e thB s t1ccess 
o~-f this . J) ]t1n by t\1 ci1· coo;,Je1·a-
ti cn. 
T11e1·e have been seveJ:al i~11-
p o1·tant cl1a11ges niade in t he i·eg-
ist1' a tion p1·ocedt11·e. 'I'l1ese chang-
€::. se1·ve to facilitate and ex-
pedite the enti1·e p1·ocess, and 
( Co11 t i11t1ed on Page 7, Col. 1) 
Candlelight Hour 
Sets Yule Choir · 
' 
T·he \\T 01nen's League, the Dean 
of Won1en's Staff and t he Office 
of the Chapel of H b,vard Uni-
ve1·sitJr \vilI 1_J1·esent , the Fo1·tiet.h 
Annual Cl11·i s t111 c1s Cand .~elight 
Se1·vice on $ t1nclay, Dece111bc1· 4, 
1060, at 6 :00 p.111. in Andre\v 
Rankin Memorial Chapel. 
''Ch1·i st1nas At Ho1ne'' is the 
tl1en1e of t l1i s .\'ea1·'s p1·esc nta-
tion. A special Chris tn1a s Choir 
oi Ho\va1·d Uni\•e i·s ity \\·on1e n ' 
stt1de11ts \vill fo1·n1 tl1 e back-
g1·ol1nd .of ca1·0J s inging \vitl1 the 
at1di encf; .ioi ni11g ~n a t desig nated 
ti1nes. 1 
L' 11fll·1· tl1e tl1e111 e ''. H,onesty a11 cl 
Il o1101· 011 Ca 11ipu~'' th e Ui1ivc1· ::; i-
t~· \\· ill ol)Set·\·e I~ ·e l ig: io ti s E 1111)l1a-
~i~ \\.ee l.: f t·o111 !\110,ndaJ', :!'lo\'e111 -
])l' I' 28 t l11 · o·t1 .i~· l1 'S t1 nda y , I)eLe 111-
!)l·1· -l , 1.\J(i(J. 1' 11e t l1e111 e \~1 ill b t.:! 
e:-:1 )l1).J'e(I tl11·otig·l1 \1a 1·i ot1s lec-
t111·e.-;, fii·es id c 01· ]~csiclen cc I-l ~1 ll 
t! 1~ cu :-;s io 11 s . cr>fl'ce hot1 1·s a11d ~e 1·­
Jllt i11s. ' l '\\'O g·t1·cs t ~ 1Je~1 l.;-e1· s \\1ill 
~ Jlt' <l l\ tu L' i1 i \·c1·si tJ' a sse111 b l ics. 
f: t•\1 1·cend Edlc1· G. H~l \\'ki n s 1·e-
c-f_.nt) \· electe cl \ "ice l\.I ode1·a to1· of 
the l: n itcd ·P resbyter ia n Church , 
U.S .. .\ ., \\' ill IJe tl1e s1Jcalxe1· at the 
1~ el ig·i o t1 s Cot1 \·ocat ion 01· 11a.\' of 
1') 1 · ~1~· c 1· ~)e 1 · \· icc in t he J~a11l(i 11 
~1f e11 1 0 1·ial C\1c-1 1>cl Oil rf ll tl! '.':i<i~l )' , 
J)ccc111l1e 1· 1 beg· in11i11g· ~1t .1 1 :00 
;1.111 . l ~ c vc 1· e 11cl H<t\\· kins , \vl1 0 !::; 
11·1i 11i,..;te 1· of t l1e St. .i\ t1g·t1st;ine 
P1 · e ~lJ~· te 1· i 1.ln Cht11 'cl1 i111 N e\\' 
YoJ·l.;: \it~· , is tl1 e fi 1·st 111ino1·ity 
grou p n1en1ber t o be elec ted t o 
tj1 f' J)O::; iti on of 111 ocle1·L1to1· in 11is 
clcno111i11ation. In co11nect ion \\1 ith 
l1i s J)1·esc11tc1t ion i11 ou1· ch ~l }) el 
lie \\'ill be a t te11 cli11g c1 SJ)ecitl l 
Yule Program Sets . Visit With Nabrits, 
Meditation . Hour, ·Dance, Movie, Drive 
Ma1·y F o\vlkes, a senio1· in the 
• • School of Mu sic, \vill cli1·ect the 
Ch oir. She \Viii be a ss is ted at the 
o·;_·gan ancl piano by Ma1·jo1·ie 
Scott, also a seni or in the School 
of Mt1sic. 
Solois ts \\·ill• be Eleano1· Bo\V· 
n1an, Ca1·olyn G1·een, Joanna Ton-
;,y and ~'lerle \Viilliams. Partici-
11ating as a Juni o1· Qr1a1·tette 
Group \\' ill be Eleania Bailey, 
Katherine Burgess . G\vendolyn 
H ines a nd Ma1·va E. Jones. 
' 111ccti11g· ol" \1is cleno111i 11 a t io11 on 
A 1·1·icc1 ' '' \1ic l1 is 111eeting- i11 con-
necti o11 \V itl1 R"e lig·ious E111ph }1-
Si $ \\·celi. 011 t \1 -e c ol le~·c cc111111t1s. 
Ho\vard s tud ents have aJ,vays 
S J)O ]~c n of J)a s t Ch1·ist111a~ \Vcek s 
i11 to11es 111i xell \vith J)I'id e a11 cl 
R\\'C. 'l~l 1 i s ~11e c11 · ' s C l1 1·i s t111~1 s \\reel.;-
s l10\.\·s signs a11·ec1dy of being· tl1e 
])t-:-.>t !)la11n·erl and i11os t i111111·ess-
j1·c of' :1tl J' c, ·e1· givc11 011 tl1e 
J-1 0 \\' ~1 l'rl C U 11) J).ll-", .L\CCOJ'd i 11g to 
the c}1}1i1·111cl11 of the s tee1·ing 
ABC Shelves College Conference, 
Student Pleas Could Save Show 
. .. 
RtJ Pa11l / )>·11<lc 
l~fl'o<:,t i\1 e ns of No\1e111be 1· 20, 
1 DGOI r~11th T1og·y's ' 'Colleg·e News 
Co11t'e1·c11 cc'' n11 inte1·v\e\\' 111·0-
• 
l(ra111 produced and n1oder.atcd hy 
l\'f1·s . RL1tl1 Hop:y H1·od hl\ S bee11 
1li!iconti11ued 011 tl1c AB C t el-e-
vision t1et\\101·l.:. 
College ne\\'S ·< ~011fe1·ence J1as 
Jong a(fo1·ded student leaders an 
opportunity to direct questions 
oi national and inte1·national 8iJ,'-
nifica nce at such political and 
edu.cational leaders a s Harry 
Truman, Ez1·a Taft Benson, John 
F. Kennedy, Arthur Flen1ming 
1vho !\ave in turn clarified thesa 
p.oints with ma"imum skill and 
upderstanding, 
Collcg·e N c\\'s confc1·ence a11cl 
USNSA. 1vith \vhich this fine 
111·og1·il111 \vo1·l\s i11 co11,iunctio11 
h1:\ve, l)esi<l-es c1·eatin,t:t· thi s cx-
t1·e111cly i11fo1·111ati \'C ne\vs co11-
fe1·ence \Vo1·!.;ecl fo1· ·t 11e 11ublic 
• • 
enlig·htcn11:1ent i11 othe1· i11·ea. 
College ne1vs conference has 
broadca,t a special progran1 fron1 
the student edito1·'s Con.fe1·ence 
on inte1·national a.ffai1·s, co-
sponsored by USNSA, The Uni-
ted States National Student As-
sociation an<l Over·seas · P1·ess 
Club of America, in Ne\V York 
City. Last year it put on the 
air a program from the National 
Student Conference on the Sit-
( Oontinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
C(1J111nittee, Osca1· l\.ing·1 the 1nany 
J)lans a1·c all i·athe1· indefinite 
n11d, i11 s o111e cases , n101-e '''.vish'' 
than plan; ho\vevcr, roughly, the 
scl1 eclulc is so111ctl1ing like tl1is . 
needy families in the a1·ea. Late1· 
tl'1;;1t evening-, tl clancc is planned 
\Vhich , again 1 all tl1e s tudent 
body is urged to attend. No plans 
l1ave been as yet. f o1·111t1lated f91· 
the 17th. 1'he final day of Christ-
111as "\iVeel.;: , tl1 e 18th, \\' ill be fo1· 
t1·ad ition::ll ca1·oli ng unde1· the 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 5) 
Delo1·es Davis and G\\1end0Jyn 
McS\\'ain ~vill i·eacl t\VO ve1·sions 
of the ''Chi·is t111as Sto1·y''. Delo1·-
es B1·oadnax \Vill be Na1·1·ato1· . 
Dcce111be 1· .J 1, th e Ch1·ist1nas 
l ig·hts \vill g·o u11, officirllly br·ing-
ing· i11 the Ch1·ist111as season he1·e. 
l l eccn1l>er l 2, the other Chri s t-
111c:1 S clcco1·:_1tio11 s \\•ill be put 11p. 
On the 13th, an infor1nal gath-
C! ing-, tentatively called ''Ch1·ist-
111as \\' itl1 the Nab1·its1 ' \Vil! 11e 
held at \vhich Pres ident Nabrit 
Hillman Lectures Begin Tuesday, 
Dr. Max Lerner Talks on Power 
~111cl his \\•ife \\•iii be· 1)1·esent and Autho1· and lecture1· Max Le1·n-
1vhere the student body \Viii be c 1· \viii deliver the annual Sidney 
se1·ve(l donr1ts, coffee, coco1;1, and Hillman Lectt11·cs at Ho\va1~d Un-
the like. J1ecen1ber .14, the Wo.- iversi ly, Tuesday, Wednesday ond 
n1 cn's Leag·ue \vill s1lonsor a Friday, Noven1ber 20, 30, and 
Meditation H ot11·, \Vhich eve1·yo ne · December· 2. 
is cncot11·aged and advised to at- · The lectu1·es, \Vhich tlt'e open 
tend. A Christn1as 1novie, a s yet to the public, \Vill be hel d &t 
undeter1nined, is planned for the 8 p.m. on · the H oward campus. 
15th. On the lGth of December, Tuesday's lecture \viii be held i!l 
Ho\vardites will get a chance t o the auditorium of the Biology-
1·eally sho\v thei1· Ch1·istmas spir- Greenhouse Bt1ilding~ Fourth and 
it by donating any canned ;i-oods College Streets, north1vest. The 
they may have to representa· lectures on Wednesday and Fri-
tives of ' the canned goods drive day will be held in Andrew Ran-
committee who will be stationed kin Chapel, Sixth Street and 
on center campus. These goods ' Howard Place, northwest. 
will then be turned over to an Dr. Lerner's subject will be 
organization or di1~ctly to ~ome ''Beyond · the Power Principle,'' 
" 
• 
\vhich is the· title of his latest 
book about \Vorld politics, sched-
uled for publication late t his 
ye:a1·. 
He also will conduct a seminar 
for students . and faculty \Vhich 
\v iii be held in Douglass Hall at 
2 :30 p.1n., Thursday, Decen1ber 
1. ' 
A p1·ofesso1· of Ame1·ican civi-
lization at Brandeis University, 
Dr. Lerner spent la~ t year ilt 
New Delhi, India, where h-e 
taught at the Indian Sehool of 
International Studies. He former-
ly taught political seienee at 
Harvard University, and at Sa-
rah Lawrence and Williams Col- · 



















Stude11ts Are Proud of Dr. Johnson's Service 
• 
_l-I O\\·a1·cl U11i\·e1·si ty a lo11 g ,,,itl1 11l1n1e1·011s f1·ie11cls a11 d associ. 
a les of Pre s ide nt l' rne rilus l\·1ordecai W yatt J o hn son paid t ~i bute to 
J1i 1n rece ntl y a t. a tes ti n1qn i a l di nner held at th e S h e ra to n-Park 
}!o tc l in \\i a ., lr in g ton. D. C. \'\le. ss stud ents of II 011·a rd U ni ve r s ity. 
a r e t re1nendons l y p ro u d of Dr. J ohnson and t he fine con tribu ti ons 
that Ire has n1ade not on ly to edu ca t ion h e re a l H o11·ard . hut t o t he 
f1el<l of edt1catio11 i11 ge11c 1·a l. He l1as aJ,,·ays l1ce11 a cl1a1111Jio11 of 
acac~cn1i c f1·ceclo111 . JJa1·tict1 lar l' ' i11 tin1es \\ l1e11 n1a11)· otl1e1·s O flJlOS~\l 
si.1ch ar1 iclenl. • . 
1'hc ~I I f~ L"fOP " ·as p roud to d ed ica te its ] 111Te 1960 issu e t o 
D1·. }0!111 . .:011 or1 1!1e (:,·e of his 1·eti 1·e111e11t 1·1·0 111 _l•fo,,·a1·d U1ni,·e1·:. it ,· 
an d lo recal I lo the n1i11<l s of t he s tu d ent body t he n1any th in gs 
t! . .:i t l1e l1 c1s flo1ic c111cl t!1c 1·cc·og 11it io 11 tl1at lie l1as l'CCci,·ecl f r o1n ou t -
, 
~ tancli r1 ~ lncr1 i11 011 1· c·o1111 t1·,, a11 cl al)1·oad. 
• • • 
l n the. t h irt,·-four ye¥·s that D r. J ohnso11 ·se rved as !, resident 
of l-l (1 11i.11·<l U11i,·e 1·.'."jt~' · t l1 ... c J) l1~1 ~ ic· a l l)la11 t ·3 11cl t l1c ~ta11da1·d ::; of 
tcac-l1i11 p: l1e1·~ \1· e 1·~ 1·a i . ::.cd~ t 1·e r11c 1 1clot1 F-l~' · T-r o,1· ~1r ' l also l)eca111e :..i t -
t .i·c1cti,·c I ll ln i·f·c r1t1 111!1c1·s of 1·0 1·pi ,µ- 11 e1·s ~1."' 11: rll i:l.s st11cle11 t s of a ll 
c reed s an d co for s in the Unitf•d S tale•. 
f1 crv s tudc11t that ha' pa>sed throu 1<h the portal' of 1-fo"·' rd 
clt11· i11~ t /1e 1) 1·c :., icle 11 c\· of D1·. J ol1r1so11 J-1a,·e 11101·e tli:a11 an1 1lle 1·easo11 
i.o 1 1os:::~ss a clcc1l lo\·e a11cl las t i11.°' afTec t io11 fo r· t l1i s g1·ca t n1a11. 
Hilltop Weleo1nes New-Registration Plan 
• • 
' 
"l'l1c 11 11, f,1'01' is i11'1 ceil pleased to prese11 t to t he .•t udent horl 1· 
tl1e 1 1 l a11~ fo1· <.1 111ore cfTi l'.ic11 t 1·t"'µ ist1·atio11 J l1·oc·t~llt11·r for 11ex:t sr1n~~ ­
ier. 1"\ ·er1· •l11de11 t 1·. h o lras .< ufTcrrd th e o rdeal of lon e: lines and 
. . ' 
rushed conference, 11 ith Jdriscrs 11 ill ind eed 11el l'o1ne t his o ppor-
tu11i 1,· to 1· <·!!i~ l c 1· ca1·\,· a11rl i11 a 11101·e 1·elcl,xerl 111 ~1 11r1e 1· . 
. ' . 
r f' i1e :;;i 1c·cP . ..:s of tl1is. rlC\\ fl1·occrl111·e \\ii] c\L' !l (' r1 cl l a 1·~·e } ~- 11~1 011 
tl1c ('f)()]J<'r;,1 l io11 of t11e ·"' l 11rlc11l~ i r1 ~; 1·/1eclL1 li11g e ~irl~ · a1) Jlo i 11 t 111c11t:-: 
·. ,i ll1 c 1 cJ ,j..;t·r~. c· a1·cft1l 1\ alc· l1i11 !! of tl1c c· ln~.~(· .o: \\\1icl1 are· l lci 11~ 
• • 
!1ll r<l. ~Ltl (l c a1 · l ~ · Jla~· 111(~11 t ol· fees . It is 1111 to tJ$ to niake t!)!!" 
11c\,. 111·<1 cc rl111·(.· <I:' elTi c·ie11 t i11 c) 11c 1·.:1 t io11 c1s i l ~1 1111 ea 1·~ i11 1)1·i11 t . 
1'i1c ~1 1 I ,I ,TOl) 11·i,hrs to th an k the studen t-facu ll , . .comn1i t lcr 
. . . 
that 11orkcd so dili e:eritlv 011 thi s project and all others. 11'hose 
effort:-;. i11 t l1<' J)ast !eel to t!1e cle \1elo1)n1e111t of tl1i.s r1e,,.'!'·re;l·ist1·atio11 
proccrlt1 re. 
Hillman Series Promises Significance 
• 
\Ve are for tun&te in d eed in havin g as thi s year 's S id ney "H il l-
n1a11 lcr l t11·e 1· D1·. '.\ laX Le1·11e1·. di s ti ngui sh e d a t1tl1o r , lectt1 1·e r ~ anr l 
edu cat o r , an rl IJ r ofessor of Anfe r ican S t u ilies a t B r an d ei' 
U ni\'e1·s it y , 
. . . . 
J:> 1·o fe sso1· I~e1·n et 11a s 111ade s ig11ifi ca11t ~on t1· i b11t io 11s t o An1e r· 
ican schola rshi p . H is book A rnerica, as a Civili:ation, one o f sev-
era l he h as au thored, r epresen t s the most n o t e\l'O rth y e ffo rt t o vic ' v 
.-\me rica as a d isti nct ct;lture . His a n n ounced sub ject, " Beyon d 
the, P o11·e r Pr inc i p le ," is n1os t tin1el y i n v ie 1v o f present \vorl<l 
t e ns io11. Y .. 
· \"'le encou r age e ve r y s tudent t o a ttend these lectures and the 
semina r o n n ext Thursday. They promise t o b e '1ioth t imel y and 
significar1t. 
8 11 Martha S. Wa"/ker 
H opelessl y lost in clouded remembrances, clingin g a fraid to ti ny 
shre d·s 
o f p ast glor y ·a nd love, like autu m n's la st leaf 
an d su n 's last set. Or l ike ·a star g leaming brave ly, 
alon e a n d sm ili ng an1id st s h a do\v-ftlled timeless sky, 
as d azzli n g ni g l1 t o'e1·po\ve1·s eve n t h e b 1· ig h test ligh t. , . . 
• It is 'vith such t h ough ts a s t h ese t h at I lift m y pen 
to be trite or sad or lost a n d \Vonder of all 
I must l1a\•e lost, 01· never had 
l ike hy-Jnn and }o,•e and h i1n .... 
.see h e1·e, ·see her e 
and t h er e I .stop _sin ce words h a ve lost t heir anc ie n t s pell 
i n too-u sed charm and in sin ce1·e pra ise b y dem,agogic vo ice 
an,d .I am n o ora t o1· .... 
It's li fe like t his t ha t 1nakes one m iss t h e pea ce of dea th 
· o r d-ea thlike life, and lon g fo r h im o r som eon e soon 
to hear my ch eerless, t uneless cr oon . ... 
Awa y, som eda y and a ll Will end. I'll s a y good bye to h eartless 
song 
and w ash myself of misery's dye 
in vacu ou s , ete rnal holy doom . . . . . 




Bu t w ho's to care i f t h ou g h ts h ave gon e unsa id 
and u tte r ed heart only becom e • 
ch anted, empty ai1· . ... 
So c1·acl\ed n eedles s p in crack ed r eco1·ds 
and ;vhy n ot gra y anon yi11ity 1niX€d •\1i t h oli ve 111onot one • 
alorie ness p e1·sists a l on e 
and ti me 's evil s tep re t1·eats not for· man 01· gods 
The las t leaf •\vil l fall 
unnoticed and unmourned 
and the1·e is a sun that w ill set 
la s t, •. . 







(Con tinued fro1n Page 1, Col . 3 I 
J ol1 11 son :!s one \vho ''11e \·e1· con1-
plained a bout the dark ness but 
\\'en t ot1t a n d f ot1 11cl th·e candles 
to b1·ig·l1ten t11e way." 
'' A 111an of 11igh pUl' l)OSe a n cJ 
11oble thi n li.ing,'' si.1icl ]) 1·. Renja-
111in f: . Mays . P1·es iclen t of l\lfo1·c-
l1ouse College , ''D1·. J ohnso11 is 
one of t!1e ables t i11te1·p1·ete1·s of 
the Social Gospel to be found 
<tny\\1 l1e1·e. _;\ t H o\va 1·cl. Unive1·si-
ty,'' lie con tinved, '' J) i·. J ohnson 
:fc1·got hi111sclf into in111101·tality .".i' 
A s ·a i·ep1·ese11tative of tl1e fa-
c ulty, Di· . He1·111an B1·an son1 Pi·o-
fesso1· of P l1ysics a n d cl1ai1·111an 
of tl1e clepa1·t111e11t, cited so111e of 
D1·. J-ol1n son's i111p1-ess ive cha1·ac-
te1·istics , especially l1is cha111;)io11-
ing· 01· acader11ic f1·ccclo111 clu1·ing· 
a ti111e \Vh.en ·to <lo so \V<:I s dang.e1·-
ot1 s ly bolcl . , 
'' 1~o s l10\v a1)1)1·eci ation to a n1an 
\\1he1·e life 11as been a beacon foi· 
tl1ose in tl1e . quest fo1· kn o1\·l-
-edg·e ,1' l\•Ii ss Constance I">o\\'e ll, 
s tud c11t pres iden t of the Wo111en 's 
l ... eag·t1e, p1·ese:1ted D1·. J oh n son 
a plaque fro1n the s tudents o Ji 
t l1 L u11 i\•e 1·s it~· · . 
J11 a11 e \' e11ing· filled \\1 iti1 111e111-
01·i·es £01· 1) 1·. Johnso11i tl1e H o\\;-
c.\1·cl Unive1·sity Choi1· 1·ende1·ed 
the ''Cl1 01·a le' ' f1 ·ot11 '' So11g of De-
1~1oe1·c1cy'' by Ho\\' <:11·cl Ha11 ::;c 11, 
ancl, as a11 e nco1·c> , ''Let Us B1·eal\ 
T~1 ·e ;,1 ( l 'l'ogetl1e1·." · 
In l1is 1·es1)011se ])1· . John so11 ac-
\;:110\\'led<"ed th·e •'1·c111a1·J.;abl~ B • 
l1el1J ' ' g·i\·en l1in1 by 111e111be1·:l. of 
tl1 c fc.1culty. ''I s hall 1·e111e111ber 
thei1· i1c1111cs \vit l1 g·1·~1titude a s 
1011g a s I live ,'' lie· saia . 
D1·. J ol1n son callee! fo1· a 1·e-
tu1·n to t l1e ht1111a11istic s t11 cii cs in 
' tl1"C t111i\'e 1·sitJ1 , as \\1ell a s the 
<icvelopr11ent o f tl1e 11101·a1 and po-
litical J)O\Ve1· to c 1·eate a \vo1·ld 
i11 \V l1ic:l1 'tl1e dig·nity of' t~e in-
dividual \vould be respected. 
College Conference 
t C-Ontinued fro1n Page 1, Col. 1) 
111 Mo\•ement in \V h ich 1)1·01ni1l-
ant sit-in Ieade1·s \Ve i·e in te1·-
vie\\•ed by t l1e Ie·g isto1·s . 
T h·e success of t h is p1·og1·am , 
one of t he too fe\\•, \vhich have 
sti1nulated At11e1·icas yputh to 
to 1n a t u1·e r espon s ible t h in kin·g 
is- due 'g r eatly to M rs. B rod . H er 
ca pable leadership has created 
a fi ne ])rog1·a1n one tha t d o-es 
credi t to h e1· and to t h e stu den ts 
she 1"-0 -..villing ly st1por ts . Mi·s. 
Brod has 'vorked lon g and hard 
to - 1·eap fdr h e r self a n under-
sta n ding of · "the studen t ' vorl <l , 
not f r om gen eral k no \vledge, b"t 
f ?·om con stant \Vo1·k \vh ich has 
• Noveml)er 23, 1960 
• 
L/',"TTJ:,'RS TO THE EDITOR • 
Writer Upholds ·Guard Force ' 
\V it11 t'efe1·en ce to 1\f1·. 4.\. cl\lyn 
l .yn ch's letter in th·e October 
28th issu e of t h e HILLT O P , . I 
feel corist1·ained to 111al.;e cc1·tai n 
• 
co111111ents. 
Tl1e l~tte1· in qu es ti o11 \Vas 11 ot 
011!~'· t1nfai1·, biased and i1·1·espon-
sl blei bt1t is \\' a s i1·1·el e \'ant i11 
J)l<:if'€S, and . 1·eftectecl a high de-
.r~ i·C'e oi~ conft1sed ~111cl mi sgt1idcd 
thinl\i11g- 011 tl1e pa1·t of t11e \v1·it-
c· 1· . 
1\11·. LJ'nch attftc'kccl t11c f' 11 tii·e 
co1111)J e111en t of the Unive1·s ity 
·Pat1·ol , and t1·iecl to p1·oject the 
iclea f hat .al l th-ese l11en a1·e boo1·-
i ... h, 1ll-n1annc1·ed and a1·1·og·ant. 
- ' 
. Eie fu:1·the1· t1·iccl to c1·ca te tl1e 
i11~111 1·ess~o11 that the ca1npt1s J)a-
t1·01 tal~es special j o ~r in l1c1bit·11-
ull?J ''h11111i li at in g the fa culty.''. 
'fhis is patentl y t1nt1·11e. 
Fo1· tl1e 111ost J)a'1·t . the 111en1-
l:re 1·s of the gua1·d fo1·ce a1·c 111en 
\Vl1ose depo1·t111en t i11 the e xecµ:-
ticn of tl1eir duties have ea1·ned 
tl1en1 tl1e 1·espect of t he u11ive1·-
si ty· co1n111t1nity. T\1e 1ne:1jo1·ity of 
c,·t1c11·ds.('11a , ·c 11·2 \1e1· bec 11 i11\·o}\'ed 
i11 any ''incicle11ts '' \Vith 111e.J11-
J)c 1·s of eithe 1· the stucle11t bocl\' 0 1· 
tJ1c f~1cult~r, and s11cl1 incide11ts , 
\•:J1en the)' d o occ111·, a1·c t l1e v-e1·y 
1·r1.1·e exce1)tion s i·athe1· t han t11€ 
1·t1le · It is i1·1·es1Jonsible of ~11·. 
• • l .~· 11ch to J)1·e ::::c11t othei·\vise. 
\\ ' 11:11 ,1,1r~ ~Ir· . J_, ,_. 11 l· l1 11 1 ~ ·:1 11 11~· 
111:1l-.; i'11µ: i'i tlc ·l1 ,..,\-<' <'Jlit1!!I)· ~·c 1 1 t • 1· :1I 
;11 : tl 1111t'l11111<lc rl :s l <.1t c 111t~ 11t ~ :1,...: 
''1 ' 11t'.'"(' 111e 11 l11c· k tli ..;1·1·c lit111 , 
1·11111·1 (' ... , . .., i 11·1fl 1110:--1 ,.t· 11 I l l1 t 1111ii i -
t) , f f11· 1111..· ) - 1·on ... i clt~ 1· 111 <• 111 ,.. t· l, ·p.s 
1l1f· Jl O\\ C r e lit e of H o \\' ;11·11 l ' 11i -
, ·c 1.,.;;it y.'' 
Tl1i s is 11lai11ly i11defensible 
and lil1el lo11s. T l1is is not t1·11e. 
C::tn M 1·_ L.ynch pt·uve tl1i s s tate-
n1 ent aJJplicabl·e to ec1c l1 a11cl e1) -
c1·11 0'l(GR•d? 
' ' ' c sh ould i·ealize tl1at ·0L11· 
gua1·(Is pe1·forn1 a ve1·y 1·eal 
se1·vice to the con1mu n ity. '''<! 
shot1ld app1·eci!'lte that thei1· .iob 
is a very t 1·yi n g· a n d exas1)e1·at-
ing on e. Th~ 1·e a1·e ce i·tai n ele-
111en ts amon g the stud ent body 
he r e at H o\va1·d, w h o ai·e un d is-
ciplined, a nd \vho r eact. n egative-
ly to a u t h or ity of any k ind. 
T heir con du ct and attit u de is 
such a s m a kes any amiable r e-
lat ion sh ip be t\veen th-emselves 
and the g uards im possible. Th is 
is har.d ly the fau lt of the g uards, 
L.et t1s ~ll!so 1_.e1ne111b·e l· tl1at tl1e 
j{J}J of these 111cn is to e n foi·ce t he 
i·t1les of the t1ni\•e1·s ity, not 'to 
n~ake th c111. 
The second paragraph of ~I r. 
Lynel1's lctte1' is the i11ost i1·1·ele-
\·ant, a11cl 111isgt1 idecl d1·ivel 1)1·int-
eri in the H II,J, T OP ·th is yec.r. 
\\ ' 11 :11 11 :.1,·e 1'1e ' ~Sc 1·,1 ito1·s' ' of' 
E <-li r~ l•111· 1.!'l1 l Jni,-c r s ir,_· to clo \\' ill1 
,,..,. ·! C:1111111t 1\11·. 1_,.'11t·l1 1·~t·og11izc 
1l1 e,...e li,·(·1·ic1I l:.1ck e ,_-,.... f"t11· ,vf1 :11 
ti lt')' •11·t • : G l1u .. 1 .... i111cl 1·rli<·s !' 1·0111 
;.1 11 •t:,!'(• o f .... o c i:il p <tlro11 :1iZe a11<-I 
c l;1 $,... .... 1111l1 l1c 1·y tl1aJ 111" llrilis l1 
l)C()J)l(• \\u11ltl li e " -ell :.1(1,·isctl to 
f'<11·g e t '! 
Docs not l\11·. L~· 11cl1 i·cc1lize 
tliat tl1e tOJJ hat~ , 11101·n ing· ~ats, 
"'-nd fa\vni 11g· s·~ 1· \r ility· · of these 
'' se 1·\rj to1·s '' ad·e n1e1·e lJ1 SJ'lll b·ols 
of a sccit1l t1·adition that is anti -
thetic·al to the ;\111e1·ican \\'aJ• and 




:-\ fte1· ('0111JJleting. a $LI CCC3Sf L1 l 
st1.11:111e1· se::>:::.io11 in E 11·1·01)e at the 
u11i\-e t·s ity of' l _,e i<lo11 , ·N e\\' ) Tr... 1·k 
Unive1·s it~·, \\•itl1 tl1e "aid of' th~ 
Nethci·lan cls Fot1ndat1on fo1· I n-
tc·1·nati o n~1\ Coo1Je1·ation, is ::1 g ai11 
off·e1·i11 .t!· <:1. <li \·e 1·s ifiecl c111·1·ict11 t1111 
tr.i ... s11111111c1·. 11 0\·\'at·cl Uni\·e1·si ty 
stuclents ~it t h e j unio1·, senio1· 
and g1·adt1atc levels a1.·e i11\·ited 
tc tc.1ke par·t in thi s p1·og1·a111. 
The J)t·o.g·1·an1 co11s~sts of s ix 
\\:eeJ.;s of ci·e'dit cou1·ses in \.,,·l1ich 
distin,gt1isl1ed A111e1·i ca n and Et1..: 
i·cpcan p1·9fesso1·s \\•ill lectt11·e in 
Eng·li .. h. 'fhe s t11den ts a1·e oft'e1·ed 
fi \·e cou r·ses fo1· st11dy. We~J;;end 
field t1·i'J)S an cl excu i·sions add t,o 
thev a 1·iety and in ten sity of the 
intellectual experien ce to be 
gained. The s tucleilts \Vill be 
hotised in Unive1·sity d o1·m ito r ies . 
Th ose \\' h o .are ni te1·ested in · 
ohta inin g ad d ition a l in fo r· mation 
n1a y \v1·ite to : 
M r . S eyn1our L . F laxman 
D i1·ector, Ne\V Yo1·k U n ive1·-
s ity Su n1n1er Session in 
E u rop·e 
Ne\v Y ork Univer sit:,r 
U n iver sity H eig h t s 
N ew Y or k 53, N ew Y ork 
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B y B' 1·11.a1·d Ga1·11 ctt inte1·ested i11 tl1ei1· develop111-e11t 
Ir1 a n e1·a of 1nany st 1 · il.;:in. ~· n,o; in di\1 icluc1ls b11t \Vf111t only 
pe1·so11alitied (Joh11 F . l\. e11n-eci).1, thei 1· cleg1·ees in the eas i·cst \\'UY 
l\la1·ti11 l ,uthe1· I\.. i11g, Nikita S. i1cssiblc. l\J ille1· fee.ls tl1at closc 1~ 
K h 1·11Sl1 cl1e\' and otl1e1·s:), H o\\'- ties a111ong tl1·e stucle11ts, teacl1e1·s, 
a1·d Unive1·sitJ' ha s co111e up \vitl1 ar:d ad111i11ist 1·~1to1·s '''011ld end 
it::: O\v11 ve 1·sion ot· ·'l\Ii s te1· P ei·- '''l1at lie call s ~i '·Joss of J)e1·spcc-
son~tlity'' . ijis 11a111 c is .R11ssell ti,re' 1 a11d JlLit <.1 ' 'ne\v c1111)!1::1~i s. 
l\'I.illc1·, ::1 S~nio1· i11 p1·e-J\.1ecl ::t11cl 01·1 tl1e .~·o;tl of e<lt1catio11.'' 
211 <.1clvocat~ of close sttt(i·ent-i'1::1- · l'l1e 1n::t11 cloi 11g ll1e tal\.;:i ng co11-
c.ult~' -~td111in~St 1 ·ation i·e \a tio11s. stantl.\' 111·actices \\'l1at lie p1·ca~l1-
' J~ tlS:-iC'll""~ I 1:og1·a111 in ))1·e111::11·:.1- e:. f-r e is tl1e P1:1i·lia111ent::11·ic111 of 
tiun Jor n1c licine leaves hin1 lit- th·e Student Council and a co-
t!( ti111e fo1 ot!1e1· tl1ings, yet he Cl1ai1·111a11 of' t\1e Ct1\tu1·e 1.1nd Ed-
111c1 n<:l g-es tq ,,·01·!.: dilige11tly to 11ratio11 Co111111ittee . 1·'01· t\VO 
c1·E:atc ft l1 at111ospl1e1·c 01· s tt1- ~1 e::1 1· ~ . lie \1c.1 s hecn 111·esidcut of 
dent endea vor Jar the better- il:c .<\lpha !'hi .<\lpha fraternity , 
' 111e11 t of tJ°l1e L11i\'e1:sit:-,' as :.'l 11eta cll}lptei·, an(! as ftr1 .-i\1·111y 
_ ,~,,11ole . 111 ryr·s O\\'n wo1·cls : ' 1 SL11- c·aclet colonel . co111111c1 11 cls the ;ioi11t 
dents s hol1l l1a,,e as 1nt1ch a s ~i\i·111~·-Ai1· F o1·cc R .O:T.C. t1 nit :.1t 
II I l . . r I 
1 J)OSsil1le to ... a\.' in (lete1·111i11in.P," f-fo\\'<.l l'd. I-Te t1·;_1vellccl to lllirtois 1•,~ 11r· r 111,· 1•1·,.. it~· j1111itJ1• , ,t 111 1·111 I • lf :11·1::· 1· (~:·1·<; 11 11 !'1·1,111 le ft ) i ... _.. J11 >\• ll :1.: 11 ..._• t'1> tl;.! 1·;_1l11! : 1I(' !"' tl1 <' 1 !1 1·..:~ ~ 
1- 1· · I tl1e ·eclt1cati ·nal .poliCJ' ot· tl1c 11ni- i;1 J.959 to altenci t l1e Natio.nal 111:1 , ,.. , .,_ 111 I It.' 11t.• 1·,.. 11 :1 .. i \ · t · "' l>1 •; 1li.i 1 i~ <·1:-1! tf' ... I ,,l 1i1 ·!1 , ,·;_1:-- 0 11 (.• of 1l 1t.• f't..•: 11 111·t •:-- 11f' 1l1t' J; i1·.., 1 l ·f1 1\\;1 1· rf ( -;oi- ,, \\. I I I " A 
· J) I 1· \·~1·sit,~' · r e11 tie sttzc ent~ la\'e .~tu<ie11t ssoci~1tion co11fc1·ence 
, -e1 .... 11 ~ 1· 1 ;11~ · 1>111· 11 :1 111 1·111, l1 ,· l1I c.r 11 t !? t~ i i11,,·:!·1l l'~ 11? 1J>11 ,.. 1 ~1,..1 ,,.t' l ' h, ~ 11101·c to sa. 011 ca111 1lus, 11ussel\ tl1e1·c. Thu s , 11u$::;el\ i\Tille1· · is 
Dr. Max 'M' eenes Reports Schol·a rsh1·ps, b<-lieves tha the apath)' of HO\V- \Cry a ctive on }lo\\'ard 's can1pus, c11·tli tcs is . lrsseneti. ev·0 n tl1ot1g·l1 lie co11fesses <:1J)'1thy A s it i910\v, ac·.co1:di11.e.· to :\11·. i11 \1i ::; F1·csl11nan .\'~~11· on the , 
Lo-, ns ,A' va1·1able to How·ard Students r,1illc 1·, the 111a,iority of the nien "1-lill". (11uss enrolled on a $500 ldll c1 1i<l .\\'0111c 11 lic1·e a1·e })l<:1~1 ing· ''fo!~ sclio l1::1i: s l1i1) ~1ftc1· his 1957 g1·ad-· 
lo\\' tl1e lc·a~e 1·' · : fe\\' ai·e i·e:1ll y (Co11tint1ecl 011 P ag:e :;, Col. J ) 
.411 !1il.' J' \· ie\\. ,,·itl1 P 1·ofC$:->Ot' tc1. Qt1 alificfttirJn (lo o..• . ..; no~ 111c:111 au to111a ticc1 lly 
'l<:lX i\l('e11e.;:; tl'c1t ~1 ::otl.J(IL''~t i.111t0111<1.tic·:1li.\· l·~·-
1··,)~· 1_J1t~ ,.;tu1\t·11t \\·)10 i:-i cie .. i1·011s cci\·cs <:t :>t·!10];_i1·s\1i1l <.111cl 011 t!1i.~· 
,'i, 12 11 t(·1·i11~:· JfO\\'Ctl'li l'n i\·t·1·sit\·. 11oi11t 1)1·. :\le< 11cs \\·c1s \:ct·~· e;11-
~lliJl 
ll l '( ! .•• 
conti11-
/ 
\\"it\1 tl1e _fo111· .\·e1::11· scl1ola1·-
sl1i 11 it i,:.; al\\•;;1\·::; \\'ise Lo ehetl\: 
Secret factions in Drew· Hall 
•• • 
·.: >.•;Jic1 i . ..- i11 01tte11t!a11ce r1t ll o\\'- ·1,l1~1tic. / 
;11·ll. tll('I'(' t~xisL \'L11·iot1:-; ~:-.·!Jl':': ·1~r 0 0 oi'tc'n," lie sai<l, ''stt1den'ts 
orb fir1;111r\;tl c\i<!, 1•1·0.,·i(ll1 (! ll1<~· c1ltjr.i11 a :~. ~1,·t~1·c1g· e l~tn(l bl1c11 
stl1cle11t i.') i11 tll'{'<i of ~ucl1 ·~i(I. \\'.0l1tlL·1· \\']1:-,· ,i sc'l1ol<1i·shi}J i.~ n (>t 
1'!,i:-; c1iil i1it1:-,· l<-1l.:;0 eit lr(·1· ol' t\10 r( 1·tl1c·oii1i11g·. ()111~· onp \\'/1 0 tile .-, 
f'f,Jl~J''·iii .l!.· 1· 11·111s: ;t1i a1J11lic~ttio•1 c·;-111 !Jc con.-.;irt-
<~'1 ~chola1·~l1i1)s • c1·etl ." \1e Cl)11l111t1·2cl, ·',\·e 1::11·e 11o t 
iJl l. <><111 -.: 111i11(! l"C<l<i t' 1·::; a11cl th01·£01·e ai·e 
·1'!1~· .:-:(·iiol~11·:-:l1i1) 1-.. i11 t.l1e 111 f1 - 1111;.t\\'a1·e <11' 1\1c.' 110ctl.:; of the 
.i u•·it:-,· ot· i11~L;.111c:e~ a\'ail1::1IJ\e to ."lt1cl0nts t111les .. tl1c>· 111~1l~P t}ic111 
tl10..::c :-;t11tlcnls \\·!10 (!t11·in.~· c1 ], 110 \\· 11 t.o Lis.·· 
.\'t.'<11: :-; \\"tJt'li: 111::li11tain c:. :]. avc1·- ,\ sc l1o l~11·.::;l1i11 1i1:1v J)C [:?.:J'ant·r( l 
~lQ'e. T11 i·cCc11l >'·c ;,11·:; ll1is f1g·t11·e t-.i eL; \· e1· c111 tlt·~:cler11ic \ ·2a1· tll' 
Jia.s fl tic· tli:1l l1<l !iet,,·ec 11 :-_:: . .i11iLI :).:2 111 :1:-· cove1· ~1 \\·liol<'! 11 oi·i11al col-
rlL·\1t!lllli11g: c.1 11 t!1e lltl.11ibe1· 'of ~·tt1- Jtgc te1·1i1 of fotii· .\'t•at·s. ()f tliL' 
t!(.·~1:,; ,,·\1<> <1t1nlil·~· <111rl tl1c a\·c1il- f'c11·111t•1· t:.·11t' ]l1·. :\fct.•11c::; \1arl tl1i:-; 
al1ilit.\· of' f'li11cl~ .. --\ s1)ecii:1\ stiJl- to sa~· . l'' l~l'f)C'C.lt(·dl.\·, st~l(l"i1t:-; 
t1lr:tio~1 allO\\·s .. c:J10La1·sl1i1>,; ft11· \\·}10 f11·e ~·i,·c 1 1 :;;tl1olc11·~hi[1s foi· 
ti1e ,;on:-: a11cl c!;1t1g:l1te1·s oj~ \ Tet- 111i aca<le111ir .\'C':t1· f~1il to 1·c11e\\' 
c1·;111~ (>f \ \'01·](! \\';11· I <l Jl (! t}1(·.\· tl;ci1· a1)!lli(·;;1tio11 l)ct,,·ccn 1.\111·il 
<'l:<: 11clt l'E.'(!lli1·ec\ t.o ati~1i11 :l :1 . l ::. t aiitl .J-t1ll(' 1 ~t JlJ'eCf'cling· tlie 
<:1\'L' )'~l!!'...-., f 11 . I . I 
..... () 0\\'111 g· <lC<:lC 01111e ,\10a1· a11( :i;"e 
St111lt r~t ... \\·110 i:11·e: c·itiZl' Jls <Jf 
1i1C> T.,.11itc{I St<1te:-; 111:\.\' ;1\•:1'i l 
<!i .. 1i1i:1 ;;t1{l to fi11(! t.l1ci 1-. sr:l1r1lc11·-
. ' \·:it\1 tl1c Sc!1ol<t1·sl1i1J Co111111ittee 
11:·• ,! tine ,J of ec1cli ~·c~t1· . so g·iving: 
ll~c .t.!·1 ·:1(!t1;;1tc sl11cit• 11 l c1 ·fai1· 
t·l1:.111ce to 111c1l~·e s111·<' ll1:-1t }J1·0\·i s-
.( ,JJ 11€1 :-i \)l'en 111a{lc fo1· tl1c· <.:on-
ti1ilt c1tion Gf tl1e sc(ltila1·sl1 i11. 
I.oc.111 :5 cl1·e also 111acie fo1· rl1e 
;-;tt1 Ut'11t. ~1rte11di11g T-l o,,·c11·d . 'l'l1ey 
ilO\\.l!\'Cl' c11·e l'\Ot O!'(li11~11 ·il:-,1 i11-
tC ll (IC'tl {'01· .f1·e~J1111cn. Fo1· .4-111·e 1·-
1r:1 11s \\·lco 111·011osc attL'n1ling: 
Ifo\,·:.11·d , .go\:e1·1i111c11l \0;1ns t11· 1r 
11\ ;1ilal1lc. Lo<:111s ~r1·c (Jf' l\\10 t~·y1cs: 
<l) sl10 1·t te1·111 101:111~ c111 cl 11) !on.e· 
:e1·111 loans 
Sl101·t. re1·111 i<l<111s c11·e 111::1cle 
r•.\·ailablc to il1c st11~l·c11t IJ:-,' lfo,,·~ 
·c1.1·cl c1.11cl :sl1011lcl IJl' 111,1<ie g·oot;l 
no1·11iall~· \\·itl1i11 on0 .\·e,11·. U1) to 
;'"' 111L1(·}1 <l::> :;;:300 tliose loa11s c~ll"-
1·.\· u 2 j)0J' ce11L i11tc1.·est. r\ st1,1-
(!~·11t 111c.1~· 11ot .~·1· .. 1cl11 ::1tc \\1 itlli 
iC011ti111tc(l .011 J)n .L?.·c •1, _Col.:)) 
Acco1·din~ to l'C'po1·ts 1:ecei\1 C'd 
f1· 0111 sou 1·c: s 111 J)1·e,,· lfall ce1·-
tai11 ' '::;11bve sive factio11 s'' a111onp; 
tl1e 1·esi(lenil:s lia\.'e been ve1·v :.1e-
ti\•e of 1::1t ~. Petitio11s p1·otc~ti11g· 
cC>1·tai11 \\·el~-establi:-;J1ecl JJOlicie ... ·of 
tl1e I-I all <l te be i11g ci 1·cttlc1lecl :_1-
11,ong· Lh.e_ ·esid·en ts . 
'fhe first rul ing to eoJnc under 
fi1·e r1·01i1 tlic '°'rl;lalconte11ls'' \\':lS 
one g·ove1·nipg tl1c use of the lttx-
t:1·iouslJ1 fu:l· 11 isl1ccl Joung·e on t11e 
g·1·ot111d f\001· of the Ha ll. A J)eli-
tiu11 JltOles'liing· th-c t·uli11g \\•hich 
1>1·ohibits tl1e i·esi(ients e11te1·tain-
i11g· !'c 111inin ~ g·11ests in tl1is lo11n.;e 
,,·~1 .. sent to tlie Office of tl1e ·ne~1n 
of N!en. T il e petition is said to 
l1 :.1vc O\'·e1: ti.ft)' sig·11::1tt11·es. , 
tb e111,cl ' "·' uf >thola1 >hips prior Miller House Rich In History 
tc1 e11t1·:-,·, l111t tl11;:; 1,..; 11 tit n1)11l1c:- . '""' Jl:I 
1~11e 1·11lin'n· on tl1e J)etit io11 '"'els 
t o the effe~t that resi dents of 
! )1·c\\' ca11 e11te1·ta i11 fe111alc g·ticsts 
i11 tl1e lot111ge 111·ovitlccl tl1at: able to fo1Pi.~11 .<tudent <. th<· 111ain As ~esidence and Clubhouse 1 ·eo~ ... (i11 l1t•111J.!.' tl111t tl1e1·;; 1:-; no ·" .-.1 """' I) The J11·est is the i·esicie·nt's 
li1('~lfl:-! •t)f ;1:;:-;_L·:-:~ill.£.!' t}ll'it· c_t\Ji]i(,\', 
T\1(' \" ('il !l, 110\\'l'\'l' l", (\L!<cllii'\. ·f< )J ' 
:-:c\1c;l111·sl1i]1~ }1:-,· l11·e s£ar1cl::1.1· cl of 
\'.- (; 1·].; J'('Ll('\l('(! ill tllL' fil':-il Sl' llle ~-
Religious • 
<Co111i11t1e1I f1 ·0 111 l' a.~·e .I, (' oJ . I) 
cc1111c·c.·tio11 \\·itl1 tl1e \\·e(• \.;: ot· 1:c-
l1.g·iol1~ 1·:11i1)J1:lsis . 1'11t11·sc i~1\' C\'e-
11ing·, [)<• (·cnill·121· I, at (j:QO J'l.111. 
tl1e1·e \\~ill l)e ::1 111ccti111.!: of t.l1e 
. . 
C0111111itte(; <J11 J1eli .t.!·ioL1s 1.ife 01· 
tl1e l·1ii\1<1 1·sily \\'itl1 tl1c de1101)1-. 
inaLion~1J cl1:1JJ\a·i11s anct 111c·111b01·s 
• 
of ti1 ('i1· b1Ja1·(!s of (li1'ecto1·s fo1· 
))l'O)..(J'alllS Oil tile HO\\·a1·(1 C~llll­
})US. 'r l1is ,,·ill be the fi1· st ti111 e 
• i11 \Vl1lcl1 tl1c L1oc11·cls !1<:1\'C 111et 
i11 joi11t 111celi11.Q·. Fi·i c!a:-i· E\·c·-
11i11 .2:. T)cc. 0, tl1e1·c \viii be :1 
C1·oss1·0~1 c.l s A fJ·ica l1.epo1·t l~~1n­
-c11:.et. It \\'ill .fca.t111·-e st t1dents 
1~11c l\'Iillci· l-f ol1se i,:: 011e of tl1e 
111ost l1isto1·ical l1t1il1li n g·s on 
l!<·'-'·r:.1-'rl L11i\'L1 1·sit.,\·'s ca1111~u,::. lts 
01·i1.2:in<1] O\\·n·21· Jol1n :Jie1·c·e1· 
• • 
J .a 11µ:~ton, built tlic lio11se foi· l1i:-
t1('\\'l.\·-\•;ecl l11·iclr a11 (l hi111-"cl 1·. 
J)u1·i11g; Iii ... lift: c.1t :~lillc1· R oust-, 
I .c111 f~·sto!1 ::1chic\•ecl g·1·eat 1·a1i1e. 
I fe se J'\' ccl as f'i·e:-;i (lent of tl1e 
L"11i\1·e1-.')it:-,· \\•l1 ile C(;11e1·;;1l HO\\'-
~i1·cl \\'~I S a\J·scnt . J-[e \\'<ls J'eS]lOil-
s:llle 1·01'. tl1r fii·~t l<:l\\' school on 
tl1c caJll J)US .. 4. s a 111e111lJe1· of 
l"1·eed111en's Ru1·ec1u, La11g·:; ton 
• • \1el1)ecl to cstal)J1 -. i1 1111:111:-,· scl1ools 
fc1' :-..r eg·1·ocs. fli s co:1t1·ibt1tions to 
'.L\11i e1·ica \\'Cl"e \1is being· t\1e fi1·st 
?\eg-1·0 1·c1J1·ese11tat..i , ·c i11 Cong1·ess 
f1:0111 tl1e State of \ 1i1:g·ina ::1 11 cl 
tl~e fi.1 ·st Ncg·1·0 1·c1)1·csc11t~1tive 011 
fo1·e ig:11 soil. 
f1 ·01n ou1· ca1111)tt"' \\·}10 pa1·tici11:it- .1.\fte1· tl1e cl·ec1tl1 of tl1e la.,;t 
et! in C1·oss1·oads .J\f1·ica clu1·ing· 111c111be1· of the r .. ~111g·sto11 fa 111ily, 
the 11ast st1 111111e1·. Guests f1·0111 ~f'heck :-,·ot11· facts-tl1e last 011e 
tllt' "Cnivc1·:-;itJ' a11cl othc1· insti- is not deacl :-,1et ) - tl1e hotne \Va~ 
tution' in the city 11·ill be pres- bcug·ht by J(elly IV!iller, after 
c1~t. Di·. J 1::1111cs I·I. Rob inso11 , Di- \\'!10111 it l1as been z1 c11nccl . Mille1· 
1·ecto1·, ()11et·<:1tio11s C1·os.s1·oad'" \\'~ls bo1·n i11 W i111sbo1·0, S.C., i11 
.<\frica \Viii be the speak·er. 1823. HB obtained his B.A.; M._<\, 
Since the J{eli.e:ious Convocu- k:ncl L.L.D. at H o\va1·d Univ·e!·si-
tio11 (!Jay of P1·ayc r Sc1·viee) ty Mill e1·, like l .... angston, had a 
i; held at 11 :00 a.111. on Thurs- brilliant career. \Vithin his fifty-
day, Dece1nbe1· 1, tl1ose students fot11· yea1·s ~1t H o,,·a1·cl . l\'li lle1· 
\\'~ls Dec1n of' the ('.olle_Q.('. of :-\1 ·ts 
r1 ncl Sci<:.;11c.cs. 1-rc is \Vic.lel~1 J-:110\\1nl 
. . 
111otl1e1·. 
2:) Ff\1e 4·uest is 11ot the 1·es1-
clE.21t's 111otl~e1·, bt1t !S 0111c othe1· 
closel~r i·elc1ierl eicle1·ly lady. a.s ~1n ecll1c·ato1·, st•h0la1·, 01·ato 1· Cl li(I Cllltl101·. .!!.... 111 0 11 g !1iS 3.) 'l'he i·esident inforn1s the 
:·:ell J.;:110\\·n \\'01·ks i:11··e: 1-<cice A<l- di1-ecto1· of J11is intc11tio11 to en-
,/IRI 111<'11t. 011t <J.f tlie H<11tse o_f l ·t· · ·uch a o·tie~t ,,·ell in <.icl-
1, d l F ,, . I ct ,1111 s ,,.... ::. , 
_)011 age, a11c · 1·0111 ,""1e1·uit1t£ r to ' cl ti..-. ,...,.. that tlic i·e .·, 
, . . a J'l' 1na e .,.._.. s...,"- " - ::. -
.l:.< 1·1·1ce. Also nk1n1ccl ~1fte1· h11u i t and h1I guest a-re propei·' 




The Brain Functions Better 
When the Stomach is FULL 




4th & W Streets, ·jN. W. 
• 
!1a\' i11g classes at that ti 111 e \v ill i"':'================,,,·==============================,,,. 
ha,re to s·ecu1·e excuses f 1·0111 the 
teach e1·s. Acco1·cli ng to action of 
the Uryive1·~ i ty Adn1ini st1·atio11 
Council, fa culty 111en1bets will be 
. })E.1·mitted to g 1·an·t such ex o:uses 
if the students request thein at 
least two days before Thursday 
HI-Fl STEREOPHONIC MUSIC 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 
CONTACT .•. 
PJ{OVIDED FOR ANY 
DANCE . PARTY! . BANQUE'f 
LATES'l': RECORDINGS 
U LTRA-MODERN EQUTPMENT 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 




Horace J. Hillman 
• 




is anothet· Jletirio11 /)eir1g 
ci1·cul~1 tetl <:tt JJ1·cscrit \Vl1icl1 lll'O-
tfsts the f'1·e(1t1encJ' of 1·00111 in-
s1Jection.... So111e 1·esi<lc11ts feel 
tl1at tl1e JJ1:ese11t p1·og·i:a111 of t\•10 
inspections J)e1· \\'·eel' i ~ OJ)JJ1·cs-
si,·e . . !\. spokes111a11 fot· tl1e })ct i-
tione1·s is qL1otecl as ~ r.~_yi1ig, 
•~'l'\1ese f1:cci11e11t J'l)0111 i11s11cctioi1S 
:11·e a n t1isance a11d in ,·t1 .. io n of 
JJi·iv::1c.v. 1~hCJ' acco1111Jlisli little. 
'''c fc·el that one i11s1)ecti on 11e1· 










' fl Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
stud en ts find everything 
th11t's new and compus-
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced fo l 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 


























THE HILLTOP November 23, 1960 
Racial Problems Retard . Development 
Of Southern Economy, Says 'Challenge' 
Too Many People Not Thankful 
For Privilege of Receiving 
By a. gi1.y rl1·a·pe1· 
. l\s \ve adjust ou1· napkins and 
slide ot11· feet unde1· g1·andn1a's 
tab!& to partake of the delecta-
ble viands \vith knife and fork 
ir1 .hand, 'anJ as ou1· saliva1·y 
glands a1:e Jl1·epa1·ing fo1· a g·as-
t1·ono1nic t1·eat ... let us reg1·ess 
a little . 
life, are the blessings of 1life . 
1 'fhe student should be t*ankful . 11ot for· \Vhat lie i·eceives , 1but fo1· ·· t11e })t·ivileg·es of . l·eceiving. 
tfoqtt,e-:k\va No'v is the time for 
'l'HE F!\ THER : 
' 
F~·o11i Clialle1·1ge ll1<Lgr1:::i11e 
Tl1e g1·eate1· n1ixtu1·e of \Vl1ites 
-nnd · non\vl1ites in Southe1· cities 
has not yet i11volved a b1·eal\-
do\vn of seg1·egated liv·i11g pat-
t-c1·ns. 
While the Neg1·oes a1·e 111ov-
ing to the centi·al cities , the 
\\'hite population has been i11ov-
ing to the st1bu1·bs, apJ)afently, 
mc.tivated by a st1·ong desi1·e 'co 
n1inin1izc the i11ixing of 1·ac·es in 
res idential neighborhoods and, 
conseqt1ently, in public sch ool s . 
It n1u st be J)Ointed out lhat 
tlii~ gcne1·a] population ·1)atte1·r1 
Consequently. there has l:>een :1 
conside1·able ."ot1tn1ig1·ation'' to 
ai·ea s beyond the greater South. 
Bet,veen 1930 and 1950, n1ore 
tl: an t\v l millio11 pe1·s0ns (72 p·e1· 
eent of the1n Negroes) le ft the 
South. 
' 
1'oo 111a11,y yo1,17g 71eo71le ivliose 
e(/11ccitio1i l i c1s lJee1~ 11aid fo~· by 
f/1(' So11tli , a1·c lea1· i1ig tlie a~·ec! 
bej'o1·c tl1ey l1c1 v e 11i acle a11y ?·c-
t 1• 1· 11 co1t l 1·ib1ll io11 t o tlie Soul l1-
c 1· 11 eco11,0 11 i1;. 
, va1·ies g1·eatly · f1·on1 st~tte to 
state. Jn gene1·al, the lea!'it J)O])t1-
1ous states l1a\1e the hig·11est pe1·-
centage of 1·u1·al population. 
41\ 1·eccnt U11i\·e1·sity of Ten-
nessee stucly esti1nated that this 
cl1·e:1in on tl1e investn1ent in youth 
tl11·ougl1 ot1t111ig·1·at.ion an1ounts 
to. about $135 111iJjjon annual for 
1'enriessee alone. 
Ol)viou s ly, if the South is to 
r11ake tl1e best use of •its 1·e-
sc1:rces , g·reater efforts should be 
1nadc to p1·ovicle opJ)Ortunities 
f or its youth. 
• 
\Vhile the 111igration froin the 
country to the to,vns has re-
lieved to a cei·tain ext-ent t11e 
problen1 in ag·ricultu1·e, indu sti·i-
alization ha s n ot p1·oceeded i·ap-
idly e11ough in the cities to ab-
scrb the ove1·flo\v 
•ro \vhat extent a1·e these op-
po1·tunities being p1·ovided 





Do You Need Extra Money? 
Show my quality (yet inexpensive ) Jewelry 
to your f'riends and associates. It will sell· 
itself. William Stief. 
For f11 r1her i11forn1atio11 co11tact tl1e Stt•cle11t 
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v;ithin the South? To gauge the 
rate of the South's industrial ex-
l)D.nsion du1·ing the post\\1 a1· 
yea1·io;, \Ve mt1st look at the in-
c1·ease in tl1e nu1nbe1· of manu-
facturing est.ablish111ents, the 
i·ate of nC\\1 capital expenditu1·es 
i11 1nanufactu1·ing, and value 
added to products by 1nanufao-
turil)g. 
The ave1·ag·e annual 1·ate of . 
i11c1·ease in 11e\v 1nan t1factu1·ing 
establish111ents in the enti1·e U .S. 
bet\veen 1947 and 1954 was 2.7 
per· cent. Sig·nificantly, tl1·e i·ate 
of inc1·ease fo1· the So11theast 
was 3 :6 per cen t, and fo1· the 
1·est of the nation it \Vas 2 :5 pe1· 
cent. 
1'his· J)attei·n of g1·0,\·th in 
t11ant1factu1·ing co11tinue<l be-
t\\·een 1954 and 1958 - \Vith 
South-e1·n 111anufactu1·ing e~talt>­
l1sl11ne11ts inc1·easing at a i·ate -{.f 
2.1 11e1· cent_ an cl those outside 
the So11th at a r·ate of .95 j)C! ' 
cent. 
' 
\\' ith 1·es pect t o ne\\1 ~apital 
i11ves ted in 111ant1factu1·ing 
plants , tl1e ave1·a .g-·c annt1al 1·ates 
of inc1·easc bet\\'een 1.947 e:1nd 
1954 \Ve1·e 5.8 pe1· ce11t fo1· the 
Southea s t, a11(] 4.1 11e1· cen f11· 
the i·est of tl1e Nation. Du1·~11g 
the next fou1· years the figur• s 
\\·e1·e 4.1. a11c1 3.7 p e1· ce11t 1·c - 1 
r pectivelJ1 • • 
Finallv the South ha s th e 
. ' 
edge ove1· tl1e i·es t of th e Nati or1 
in the ave1·age annual 1·a te of 
ir.c1·ea~e i11 value adtled to i ~ s 
produ cts th1·oug·h 111anufactur1ng . 
It is inte1·esting to 11ote t l1a t 
the gene1·ai J)atte1·n s o·f ne\\' ca1~­
iral in ,·es ttnents . through 1958 
have no a:1)pa1-ent i·elations hip t o 
the 1954 Supre1ne Court school 
decision. New capital in\1ested in. 
n1anufactt11·ing plants has bee"'.1 
based on econo111ic, not socia!, 
cc1nditions. 
It is t1·ue, 
(Continued 
ho\veve1·, that tl10se 
on Page 8, Col. 4) 
The \\101·ld is full of un than1.;:-
ful peopl-e - Unthankful for the 
~ 111all things , and tinthanl.;:ful fo1· 
the large things _ 
THE COLLEGE STUDENT: 
Fa1· too 1nanY college s tude,nts 
~t1·e tinthanl.;:ful. Thot1gh they 
a1·e t\1e J·ccipinets of 111a11y 
thing·s: ins1)i1·ation fo1· thei1· J)a1·-
et1ts , scl1ola1·ships, suppo1·t f 1·01n 
thei1· pa1·-ents , encou1·age111-ent in 
tl1E'i1· _chosen vocations fi·om J)eo-
ple and f1·ie11 cls , the cl1ance to 
g·o to col lege, tl1e physical and 
niental ability to attend. 
The~' thin!" they a1'e p1·ivileged 
c: l1a1·acte1·s beca11 se the)'· a1·c in 
colleg·e, a11d to toi) it all off, they 
th ink that colleg·e o>ves thein 
so111ethi11g! \\7ell, they'1·e \\'1·ong! 
v--e1·y \\rrong ! 
Le t ti s not ove1·look those s tt1-
clents \vho a1·e s111)po1·ti11g· the111-
selves and putting· the1"!1~elves 
tl11·oug·h colleg;c. 'l'hey clain1 they 
c!0n't O"\Ve anybocly a11ytl1ing· . 1 . .et 
11·.e ·e11lig·J1tc11 tl1ese individuals . 
'l'!1 e;.,r owe \vhat they have to the i1: 
l..!'0 netic inherita nce .,- the abili-
ties g·iven to the111 by theii· pa1·-
c11ts to tal.;:e ca1·e of th·e1nselves . 
l\·fany peOJ)]e ca11't. 
The sur•·ival of tHe fittes t ex-
tends to the hun1an part of the 
111ar11111 ~1l ki11g do1n \vhere one has 
t.J have self ce1·t.ainty, co11fi d'Znce, 
and assu1 · ~1nce in 01·de1· to S llt'-
V...7e a1·e quicl" to enu111e1·ate ou1· 
s ho1·tC0111in,g·~ · and lack of thing·s, 
but i.f' \Ve \\' OUld only-. count ou1· 
blessings ancl stack the1n up a-
gainst .our so-ealled losses, the 
suit would be surprising and 
shocking-, for the necessities of' 
• 
The Far.hion. Open Thurs., 
Fri ., Sat. , and Mon. 
Till 9 P.M. 
3600 GEORGIA AVE. Com&r 
al Otis 
MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS 





·-FOR 16 YEARS 
• 
TAKE 4 TO 6 i\101'THS TO PAY! 
(NEVER A SERV.CE CHARGE) 
j 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALISTS! 
' 
• 
------------------------ ·- - - -
-
• 
"' Too 111any n1en a1·e t1ntha11kful. 
Some have good hon1es , decent 
\':ives , and fi11e child1·en . . · . yet 
they az·e neve 1· a ·t hon1e. #!\. inin-
is te1· vis iting the ho111es in r.is 
iia1·i sh once came ac1·oss an intc1·-
es ting s ituation: ''\\' he1·e is you1· 
htt!'bancl?'' t\1e tnini s te1· a sl"ed. 
''Reve1·end, I don't kno\v,'' \\·as 
tl1·e anS\\' e1· . Sm.ilingl~1 , th e Rev-
e1·c11d \ver1 t on, ''\\ 'he1·e a1·e tl1e 
cl11c.kens? in the s tove.'' 
''\Vhe1·e a1·e the ho1·ses? : .. in 
t.he stable.'' ''\\711e 1·e a1·-e the CO\\•s? 
... in tl1 e ba1·n.'' ' '\Vhe1·e is 
• • ~1 ou1· dog? ... t1nde1· ·tl1e stove 
- -eve1·ything see111ingl)"' in pl:ice 
rind tl1ankful exce1)t he1· hu sband. 
He's out \\1ith the bo)1s ? 
1'}1E ~10THER: 
• 
;roo 111any \\'0111en ar·e untl1ank-
ful. Man'.\' ha\' C' 1·espectable 
hon1es, good child1·en, and ha1·d 
\': orking husband• . . . yet they 
a1·e: discontenteci an cl c.ii ssati s fi ed." 
\"\·'01·1·ying: ove1· TIC\\' d1·a1)es anc! 
1· ug s fo1· the living i·oo111 is 11101·e 
in1po1·tant tl1an th·e fact that they 
J1e ,,e l1ot1 ses \\1 ith a l iving 1·00111 
i11 it in \\rhi ch to place d1·a!)8S 
clnd 1·t1gs.. 1-lecl.;:ling t11ei1· h11s-_ 
bi1nd s abot1t n101·e expensive foods 
• 
is n101·e s ig·11ificant t o the1n tha11 
the f.act they are ab)e to eat 
111·eats , veg:c tal)les , b1·ead, in ·a . 
J)1·opo1·tional a1not1t equaling '"! 
\vell balanced 111 eal. Ba1·ass ing 
tl1 ei1· h usbands a bout hi s soci nl 
(Continu ed on Pap:e G, Col. I) 
-. 
Scholarships . , 
(Con t inued fron1 Page 3, Col. 1) 
dE-bt'" outs tanding and the loan 
on such a debt 111u s t be i·epay·ed 
01· p1·ovi s ion made fo1· paytnent 
afte1· g1·aduation. Long t e1·1n 
leans up to a s 111t1c}1 a s a thous-
r,nd dollars per year may be 
n1ade fro1n funds provided by 
the government and Ho\vard Un-
iversity under the National Ed-
t1cation .i\ct. Ca1·1·:,•ing a 3 pe1· 
""nt interest these Joans 1nav be 
rcpayed over· a P'eriod of~ ten 
yea r s . 
Thus, any student, or· prospect-
ive Amei·ican student r.-iay quali-
f) provided he or she is in need 
and an application be made. For 
the student in the lo\V C \vho by 
viifue o~ position is ineligible 
for schola1·ship loans may _ be 
made available if the". student 
sho\vs visible evidence that aca-
dc>n1ic Jl1·ogress is being n1ade. 
'' We are a univ-e1·sitY. and 'a1·e 
concerned with the neh1s of £. tu -
clents \vho belor{g in t\ ~-e t1nive1·-
sity.'' contencls D1·. Meen<:Js . 
"And if a s tudent sho\vs that 
he is not i·eapirig the ft1ll tl"ene-
fit of college \Ve \Vil! save our 
n1oney and his by suggesting 
that he try a job. But if, on the 
ether hand, a student sho\vs so111e ~ 
evidence that he \\'ill mal.;:e good 
in late1· life, \Ve ai·e only too 
glad to assist in \Vhat,evcr n1eans 
\Ve have at our disposal.'' 
The onus the1·efore lies ,,·ith 
the student. Do you need finan-
cial aid? Then you must apply. 
"It is ·our responsibility to se-
lect scholarships an(l / 01· loans 
tl1at will satisfy individt1al 
nE .. eds,'' JlointS out D1·. Meenes .. 
''It lies \vith you, the s tudent, 
to apJJly fo1· these needs. Ot11· 
philos<>phy is to treat all , stu-
dents in the san1e \\ray and con-
s ider them for \vhatever aid they 
n1ay qualify. We have variotts 
but Jimiood funds \vhi bh \ve dis-
pense in accordance \Vith the 
purpose of the donor and the 
stipulations set by the univer-
s ·:ty, \Ve try to help the student 
for wha oover forms he qualifies 
and for what will best meet his 














November 23, 1960 
THE NEUTRAL CORNER 
• 
We Have Politic8:1 Import 
by A rchbal<l Bethel11ry 
No\v that the elections a e ov-er 
\\'e · n1ust begin to assess the pa1·t 
,, .. hich \V e, as students, have play-
ed in gi ,•ink aid in· t h is g 1·eat 
den1oc1·atic J)rocess by· a1·riving at 
the people's choice. Many of us 
· \\·-ere not of voting age bu.t, nev-
e1·theless , \Ve \Ve1·e tremendou sly 
influential. The· rea son for our 
i111po1·tance is ob,·ious . The 111ajo1·-
ity of us \Vill qualify to v·ote in 
t he next election and this fact 
l1as made us a potential .r fo1·ce. 
Besides t l1is, Out· standa1·d of ed-
ucation has given ou1· opinions 
soine \veight in ·our fa1nily dis-
cussions. The quest~ons a1·ise 
tl1en: D id '''e do eve1·ything in 
ou1· pO\\•e 1· to ensu1·e t ha t all qual -
ified votes exe1·cised th~i1· .Yoting· 
J'ights? Did \Ve get ou1· vie\vs, 
tl1 a t is, the vi e\\'S of a ne\\' gen-
e1·ation included in t he . })a1·t)1 
• • }) latfo1·111 s? It is this \\'1·ite1·'s 
op~nion tl1at \ve, as students of 
the 111a11y uni\1C1·sities in tl1is 
count1·y, die! not iden tif:-,1 ou 1~­
selves enough. 
l>:Y Archbald Betheln1.y 
the t in1es. Tlie w o1·ld 1.uh"icli t.lie 
policy 11iake1·s c-,·eate toclay is the 
011e i1l wliicli we 'i1l1tSt li'Ve to-
rnorro1v . Let us proofread the 
blueprints 1nade by these political 
ai·chit"ects and affix our sea l of 
approval befo1·e contruction 
starts. It \Vil! be too laborious, 




(Continued fron1 Page 2, Col. 4) 
• A1n e1·ican s a s it is to the p1·es-
cnt gene1·ation in Britain. 
Any atte1npt to equate the du-
t.i·es and positions o'f these "serv~­
to i·s'' and ou 1· Gua1·d is laughabl e. 
v\' hcreas the H.U. Guard Patrol 
is a hig·l1ly t1·ai ned secu1·ity fo1·ce, 
er.tru sted \Vi th the job of pro-
• 
' 
THE HILL T OP 
tecting the property and person'. 
nel of the univers ity, the ''ser,·i-
to1·s'' in th·ei1· top hats an<l scis-
so1·s tailed coats are merely a 
group of personal attendants , 
flunkies , guides, r etainers, a m ix-
ture of the British Major Domo 
and Gentleman's Gentleman. A 
f e\V hund1·ed yards do\vn from 
the ' Univ·e1·sity is the no torious 
Seven th St1·eet, an1ong the deni- 1 
?.ens of \vhi ch is to be found just 
about every type of petty crin1-
inal kno\vn to society. Then again 
\\'O have the ever present b/or,k 
boys, a fine bunch of potential 
J'Oung c1·iminal s jn their own 
right. Here , Mr. Lynch, are t\VO 
good reasons \Vhy th e unive1·sity 
has a police typ'e secu1·ity fo1·('e 
rather than the ridiculou sly 
garbed la ckeJrs you seem to {le-
• s11·e. 
Does M,,.. Lynch believe that 
our faculty here at Ho\va rd is 
so absent 1ninded that its 111em-
bt1·s a1·e likely to fo1·get \vhe1·e 
they have pa1·ked thei r· ca1·s, and 
in11st needs be lead to the1n ? Has 
' 
Sn1all uni ts a1·e bei11g· f·o1· 111ed 
on . the SC\'e1·a] ca.1111)uses to 01·-
g,anize stL1de11ts into an efff ctive 
J)Olitical fo1·ce . H e1·e at lfO\\":J.t'd 
\\'€ l1a v·e th·e Political Science 
Club \\'hicl1 l1a~ 1·ende1·e<;l ' yeo111an 
se1·,.ricc in dissc111 in(1ting info1·111a-
tion On tl1e J)a1·ties , and on the 
, ·oting· j)1·ocedt11·e .. This 11a;:; s ti1·1-ed 
g1·t::at i~1te1·est a111ong s tt1de11ts. 
Tl1i s \\'as 11o t e11oug\1. '\ie, -tl1e 
s tudents, 111ust 1·ally a1·ou11d these 
g1·ou JJS and i·i~e to tl1e t1·encl of 
SPECIAL ON MEAL TICKETS 
HU Radio Society 
Seeks Members 
~ T<atl1£i1·i11e Riddoc/1 
Have you al\vays 'had a sort .of 
sec1·et desi1·e 01· a111bitio11 
so111etl1ing that J'OU told to 110 one 
c~sc, bu t l~ eJJt qu ietly to yoL11·sel f 
i 11 occas ion:o1\ dayd1·ea1ns? Pe1·-
ha1)s :,.·ot1 envi~ioned you1·s·elf in 
televi sion - or radio. I f the lat-
te1· is )-' OLI 1· choice, J-10U no\v h.ave 
the opportunity of 'fulfilling you r 
c\1·ea111 <:l s H o,\·ai·cl's ino1le1·ativ·e 
r2dio statio n goes into opera- 1 
~ion. • 
Pi·ofcss ional 01· a111atet11·, ex-
pe1·ienc-ed 01· inexpe1·ienc~d, in-
te1·ested 01· .iust cu1·ious. the1·e's a 
11I2ce for· you in one of tl1e many , 
fiolds open. Like.the idea of 1nan- . 
ag:ng a 1·ad io station? 01· 111.ay- . 
bµ, sc1·ipt ' ' '1·iting - 0 1· 1·epo1·ti.ng· . . l 
One of thes-e 01· n1any othe1·..- such 
as J)Ublic 1·elations 1 a11nounc~n g' , 
business and 11101·e at·e available. 
If you've got tin1e (just a. little 
bit . ... ) , stan1ina, and in t.erest, 
you're invited to take part in \ 




(Continu ed fr on1 Page 3, Col. 4 J 
big· Ho'''a1·d Ch1·ist111as t1·ee and 
ur.tion from Washington's Roos-
evelt High School). 
\ 
Any intellectual who 'vi shes to 
question the value of Greek-let-
ter societies \vi ll be infor1ned by I 
~1r . Miller tha t it \Vas pledging 
\\•ith the '' alphas'' t hat changed 
his per spective ori college; life. 
E''et· since, he Ila s been k-eenly 
interes·ted in the r elationship of 
the student and school, a s men-· 
tioned ea1·lie1·. Bu t Russ also 
credits the N .S.A. confe~nce 
\vith having really fired him to 
\\rOrk to improve the student~ for 
since then, he has been constant-
ly advocating the 
1
!>elief in the 
s tudent's ''academic f1-eedom ''. 
No matter what Khrushchev 
has done or Kennedy \vill do to 
change the world, their leader-
'ship has been rivalled in pro-
portion by the outstanding efforts 
of Russell Miller at Ho\vard Uni-
versity. 
• 
$10.00 FOOD VALUE 
FOR $9.25 ' 
• 
• 
The case of the typing paper 
that erased without a trace-or, 
-EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
It's a cincl1 to r'r ub out'~ 
typing errors and leave no 
' (clues'', '\'hc11 you use 
Eatori's Corrasable Bond 
Paper. Never smears, 11eve1· 
, smudges-because 
Corrasable's like-magic 
surface ... erases 1cilhout a 
trace! (A flick of the wrist 
and a pencil eraser puts 
thi.ngs right!) This fine 
quality bo11d paper gives a . 
handsome appearance to a.II 
your work. It's a perfect 
crime not to use it! 
-
Erasable Corrisable is available In all the weightS you 
· 1mlght require-from onionskin to heavy bond. In con-
Ven ient 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
A Berksh ire Typewriter Paper, backed by th& famous 
Eaton name. 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
• 
Made only by Eaton 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION 
..... ··:-. 








any member of the faculty been University should rec1·uit come-
experi~ncing undue diffic6.lty in dianS" into the guard force for 
opening his O\vn car doo1·? his entertain1illent. 
M1·. Lynch mentions ''healthy'' Yours truly, 
discussions bet\veen himself and Michael Thel\vell 
t hese ''servitors '' . The implica- EDITOR'S NOTE: The November 
• 
tion is clearly, that our guards 10, 1960 issrte of the HILLTOP 
are in M1·. Lynch's opinion of an - cu1·1·ied a lette1· f ·r·o1n Adrianne '-
i11tellectual le\-·el which renders Joh1u;o1i co1icer1ii1·1,g tlie 1·umor 
them incapable of "healthy" di s- that the L iberal Arts St1tde1it 
ct1ssiOn. Cou1icil se1it a student to A tla1i-
Perhaps the University should ta, Georgia, to par/.icipate in a 
provide a gua1·d fo1·ce comp1·ised sit-i1i c.01i f e1·e1ice. This was in-
entirely of Ph.D.'s for the vcstigated a1icl fo11.11d to be u1i· 
''healthy'' in tel lectual stimulation fou1ide~ Tl1e 1iote co1icenii1ig the 
of Mr. Lynch? He also mentions rcsu.lts of this i1ivestigation is 
the ''delightful'' sense of humo1· 11ot ·i11 clucled u11 cler the letter 
of these ''se1·ivto1·s ''. The i·ele- t l1.1·oiig li so11ie e1·1·or /01· which we 
, ·ance of th is eludes 111e, unless apologize to tli e L ibe1·al Ari.9 












Sha d e s o f Aladdin's lamp-the genie is back! And 
Esterbrook is the sorcerer that turned .the trick ... with 
the Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! It works magic 
with ink! Makes it write smoother ••• makes writing 
with it easy to read! 
But that's not all! The Esterbrook Classic Fountain 
- . 
Pen offers you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point that 
suits you best and-presto!-begin writing the way you've 
always wanted to write! . 
Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an Ara-
bian StreeJ Scene ... six in all! Put magic in your hand-
writing ... with an Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! 
•T.M. The Esterbrook Pen Co. 
• 
Tho Esterbrook crasslo 
Fountain Pen 
Other Esterbrook 
pens from f1 .9e 
• 
THERE'S A POINT C H O ICE OF 32-0NE I S CUSTO M-F ITTED FOR YOUI 
• • SELECT YOUR .. 















Page6 THE HIL.LTOP 
THE GADFLY'S BUZZ 
• • 
Try Graft To Promote More Interest 
At this tin1e, \vl1en politics and 
matte1·s of .gove1·n1nent a1·e do111-
inating-- the public consciousness . 
I think it fitting that the Gadfly 
should turn h1° keen, observar,t, 
penetrating, anJ .bc;1dy gaze u11~ •) 
this business of student gov ~ 1·n­
rr.ent. 
It cannot b-2 :lonicd that Ho,v-
a1·d students. d<J :~ot c1·ed it ot11· 
...student govt. 01·ganization ,,·ith 
the importance that other level s 
of gove1·nm e::11t co111n1and _!'1·01l1 
the people they gove-1·n. I thin~.;: 
that I have di sco\ered the r~a s in 
for this t1nsatisfacto1·J.r state c.·f 
affairs. "' 
After subjecting the entire si t-
11ation to tl1·e colclly objective 
scrutiny of 1ny g1itte1·ing eye, (I 
also subjected it to · the scrutiny 
of my othe1· e)·e~ the one that 
doesn't glitter), I found that our 
student gove1·nn1ent is \vanting. 
I found that the reason for st'.l-
dent apathy to\vards it lies in the 
fact that qui· sttidc-nt govern111ent 
has completely igno1·ed one of the 








(Continued fron1 Page 4, Col. 5) 
hu sbands have good :jobs , b1·ing 
he.me .steady incon1e·s, ancl supp!Jr 
the family 'vith its everyday 
needs. 
·Perhaps this irri t ability and 
petulance i,s justification for 
hu s bands . going ''out \vith tl1e 
beys'' as \\ras n1entiohed in the 
}Jreceding 11a1·ag1·aph. All !n all, 
the result of unthankfulness that 
tl1ese won1en us ually have, is 
broken mind, broken body, and 
broken hon1 e. 
• 
THE NEGRO: 
Too 111any Neg1·oe,o;;: a1·e t1n-
tl1ankful. 'fhe Neg1·0 in Aine1·ica 
~ 
is looked at, f1·0111 one asp~ct, a s 
a despised, despicable being, i·el-
egated to the lo\vest step of so-
ciety's la(ldc 1·. nut if he counts 
his blessings. he \vil! find that 
there is niuch for .\vhich he shou ld 
be thankful. 
He is a native born citizen of 
the greatest republic in h istory. 
The standard of living of some 
Negroes overshadO\VS that of .oth-
er peoples throughout the \VOrld: 
they own hon1-es, ca1·s, many earn 
,;J - • 
salaries higher than the royalty 
of some count1·ies, some o\vn 
clothes · \Vashers and drj-•e1·s, 
S(1me have air conditioning, heat-
ing .syste111s, ])ractically all . can 
get he>t and cold 'vater at the 
tt11·n. of a knob, they can \VOrship 
as they see fit, speak \Vithout 
being shot. a great many_ have 
access to good and specialized 
medici ne, and finally, all Jive side 
by side, hand in hand, with on e 
of the greatest civilizations yet 
to be born. For these things t he 
N eg'a-o should be thankful; bu"t 
oftentimes, overlooks them as 
petty, insignificant, and common-
' p,ace. • ·-
The Negro was taught to sur-
vive by those humble black folk 
of antebellum days; who endured 
unparalleled hardship and in-
conceivable suffering, that 've, the 
generations ·then unborn, might 
have the rights and privileges 
• we now enjoy. 
' Let us go on sustained by that· 
unfaltering trust that we have 
inherited from these folk. Let us 
do our share, making it our very 
best, believing that opportunity 
comes only in the amount at 
which we are prepared to take 
advantage. 
I believe that as our . genera-
tion passes, we will be able to 
take our places in the vangard of 
the next civilization. Fot all 
these things, small or large, im-
portant or seemingly insignifi-
cant, great or merely humble, let 
"u•" be thankful ... are YOU1 
' 
' 
ta] areas of government. 
' Let >ne cla1~fy this. Let us i;ee 
if we can isolate and identify this 
r.eglected area. It is not leader-
sl1ip, n ot by a long shot; ou1· st.u-
dent council has not merely com-
11,_on or garden variety leadership 
but inspir ed leadership. \Ve have 
de111ocratic elections so it is not 
that. Nor is the Student Council 
' lacking in officials, it has elected 
officers to burn. (Figuratively 
speaki ng, of course). It isn't a 
lnck of ''1·ed tape'', "\Ve have 
enough con1m<ittees, subcommit-
tees, and adviS01·y committees to 
gladden the heart of any bureau-
crat. The Council has a respect-
able budget, so the trouble isn't 
financial. Looking at it superfi-. 
cially the Student Council has all 
the paraphernalia of a govern-
111ent yet it fails to excite the 
imagination of the student body. 
\Vhy1 What then is the integr~l 




by I. C. Alle 
politics that is being 
in student politics ? 
neglected 
_/ 
Any inexperienced politician 
kr.ows the answer, the1:e is only 
one thing that \Ve have not men-
ioned-g1·aft. Eve1·yope kno\vs that 
that for any government to deserve 
the na1ne it must dabble in graft 
and have a fe\v scandals in the 
closet. Thi s is traditional. How 
else can gove1·nments hold the at-
t<e ntion of the voters? Ho\v else 
can politicians exhibit their im-
agination and initiatve to the 
masses? How else \Vould the poor 
poltican get 1·ich? 
. 
Think of the lasting interest 
tl1at '''ould be gene1·ated in stu-
dent gove1·nment if student coun-
cil }l1·esidents \ve1·e to start ap-
pointing their relatives, f1·iends , 
or roon1n1ates to posts created 
for this purpose, at sala1·ies of 
say $2000 per year. Think of the 
exciten1ent it 'vould cause if some 







-says Tommy Davis 
Fresl1man outfielder Tommy 
Davis is another Dodger who 
goes for . the cigarette with the 
distinctive white ring arou11d 
the tip. ''Tareyton has the taste 
that scores big with me," he says. 
''They're a wonderful smoke!'' 
' 
Filters for Flavor-
Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It comb i n es a u n i q u e i n n er f i It er of 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... definitely 12roved 
to ma.ke the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ... 
2. with a.pure white outer filter. Together they 
select and balance the flavor elements in the 
smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives you 




November 23, 1960 
\Vere to be given the sole con-
ceesion to peddle exam papers 
on campus. Think of the fun we 
could have exposing government-
al irregularities in the HILL-
TOP, reflect upon the juicy (and 
profitable) scandals, the ,many 
happy hours we could · spend in 
inudslinging, inVes·tigating the 
Council. investigating the 1nves-
tigato1·s, n1an-oh-man, the possi-
bilities a.re endless. 
erywhere. The time has come- ... 
,v·hen you can no longer afford 
to ignqre this important aspect 
of gove1·nment. You can not con-
tinue 'to deprive your electorate 
of one of the most moving ex-
periences in citizenship. Th.is is 
the age of the Organization Man, 
The Social Ethic, payola, an"d 
conformity, Whadda ya say, Mr: 
Let me no\v sound the \Yarn-
ing to student governments ev-
' 
President, let's jump into line 
and confqrm. Adopt my . sugges-
tions andc \Vatch student partici-
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 3) 
''YOU·R ALMA MATE'R'' 
Your Graduation Ring 
The Most 
Respected Symbol 
Of Your Educational 
Achievement 
Wear It Witl1 A Sense 
Of Privilege 
Personal Pride 
Loyalty and Authority 
./"-
: Thef 6_uild, Inc. 
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• • 
Registration g 1·an1 \vitl1 the aid a nd ap1J1·oval 
of tl1ei1· advise1·s . 'l' he advi~e1· 
\•1ill then issue tl1e student a 
l\1IcBee ca r·d fo1· eacl1 cou1·se 
that has been approved by hi1n . 
Each l\1cBee ca1·d now has fot11· 
pa1· ts, an 01·igina l, and th1·ee ca1·-
bon COJ)ies .. .\ll Mc Bee ca1·cls 111ust 
be signed by the . instructor . 
,,_; l1e11 stt1dents 1·e1lo1·t to tl1e A d-
111inist1·ation Builcli ng to l1ave 
tJ-1ei1_· fee~ assessed . a cl-e1·k '\'ill 
detach the original (top slip) of 
tl-1 e M c Bee ca:·cl, as S09 !1 ~l s tl1i s 
is done, - the stude11t is officially 
1·egistc1·ed in his cou1·ses. Tl1is 
cli111i nates th·e s tude nt 11a'' i:lg to 
g·o to all sec tions of the ca111j)U~ 
i11 01·de1· to sig11 class lists. 'l'\1e 
tl11·ec 1·e1n aining copies of t he 
l\1 cB ee ca1·<ls \vill be vali clated 
a nd J)assed to th{l: ins t1·uctoi: at ·foi· tuition and fees, plus other The ne\v procedu1·e is the b1·a in 
·the fir st class ine-eting. l ·1c1 f · · (Continued fro1n Page 1, Col. 4) The1·e have been son1e changes itt' 111 s including· 1·entals, olli bal- c 11 o a comm ittee., th·e 111e m-
students \vould be \\'ell advised to 
fa n1ilia1· ize the111~el \1es tlio1·011,r;li -
ly \Vith these changes. 
a 'ces B' -on cl1a g Stud nt de · tie1·s of '\•h ich a1·e as foll o\·vs·. 11~ade in t l1 e p1·ocedt11·e in the •• . 1::. 1· es, e -
1'reasurer's Office. as there \Vi!! pc·s its or cash \Vithdra\vals. ~:Pean Carroll L. M i°l1~ 1-, chair-
r10\V be so1n e seven 01· eigh t 3 . Thi s line \\rill be fol· i·eg·istt·=i.- tna n, P1·ofesso 1· H . Naylo1· Fitz-
cashi·e1·s 'vo1·king. Tl1e1·e ''ri ll be 1 f.u'gh, \\rho is in chai·ge of pi·e-
Students \viii no\v be 1··equi1·ed 
to schedule confe1·ences '\' it l1 
t}1eir advi se1·s \veil i11 .advance 
of the date of the confe1·e11ce. 
.A. fte1· sch edul ing tl1·e confe1·encc, 
fout' sepai·ate lines :_roing· fi·ri :li tion o n th·e basis of sch ola 1·s!1iJ) 
·d · f · l·egist1·a tion plans , Paul Cl1en Janua1·y 5 . Th ese lines a1·e fo1· . a] , jJ1'101· pay111ent o e n t1 1·e se-
the follo\vi n g pu1·poses : · n1ester cl1a1'ges, '\'O t·k schol a1·-
l . A ''fast'' li11e., fo1· cas l1 pa~'-
111 cr.ts in ft1 11 . T\1is line is fo1· tl1e 
pc..y111 ento f tu i tio n , 1·00111 i·e11tal 
P.. nd late fees only. Onlv ~ash, 
cl1eck~ 01· 1noney 01·de1·s f o1· th e 
~hips 01· loans. 
Young, President of the Liba.ral 
Arts Student Cou ncil. and ~fr. 
Russell Mill€1·, sen io1· i11 L .. i\. 
• s tu(lents -'tvilJ t)icl.:: up thei1· 1·eg· is-
t1·ation 11iate1·ic1l ct11d tal.;:e it to 
the p1·ea1·1·ang·ed confe1·ence. 
The 1·e a1·e t\\'O i1111101·tant 
ch an ges in th·e fo1·111 of :ii.·ot11· 1·eg:-
i ~·. t1·ation n1at·e1·ial; it \viii no\v 
. include a blanl.;: p 1·og1·a111 fo1·11l. 
• 
e::-.act a1nount clt1e ''' ill be acce}Jt-
ecl in tl1i s l ine. 
4. The fourth line \v i)] be for 
Stt:dent rleposits 01· 'vithcl1·a\v~1l s 
11ot ~issociatecl \\' i.t h :Pay111e11t of 
tuitio11, 1·06111 i·e11t 01· l::1b fee s . 
J)ctail·ed info1·111 ~1tion abot1t th'..! 
11e\\' p1·ocedu1·e \\' ill be 111ade 3\'il-
able to all stud ents i n t 11e ve1·y 
r.E:a1· ft1tt11·e. 
T h·e co111111ittee is p1·cpa1·ecl to 
' 'isit tl1e \'a1·iot1s R esicle11ce H all s, 
nnd talk to t he 1·esidents in 01·-
cl t-t• to i11st11·e that the de'tail s '-of 
• 
tl1e ne\v 1·egist1·ation 1)roce :lt11·e 
Students \vii] fill out thi s pro-
2. 'l'h e second line- \vill be fo1· 
c~sh payn1ents (fu·IJ or in part) 







Easy way to do your new-car sampling-






Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records wl1ile they last. So hurry! And you '11 find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
. . 
·the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
' 
New Biscaynes-the lolwest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Ai1·s. Sumptuou;:; Impalas. 
• • And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way-on a one-stop shopping tour! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



















































New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN • 
• 
• • • 
: You'll see five models in the '61 Impala series-the most elegant Chevies : These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
: of all. They're sensatioqally' sensible from their more parkable out size : bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 

































• • • 
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New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE 
• •• 
• 
• See what Corvair's got in store for you in '61 ! Thriftier sedans an.d ·· : 
• • 
: coupes with nearly 12 3 more room up front for luggage. That rear : 
: engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle rat io to go with it. : 
• • 
. 
New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 
·There's room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new one-
and-only 6-p~enger Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons with 























• • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR .BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices 
• 
These new Biscayne 6's*-the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets-let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a fl!lll measure of Chevy's new roominess-suc.h things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, nlore leg 
~om in front, m~re foot room in the rear. · 
•Also availa.ble u VS modeU 


































• ' HILLTOP 
Absense of Racial Problems Promotes 
Peaceful Development for Tanganyka 
' 
.'-.'e('t) I/'({ o f n .')'('1'i<'·S of T 11 ·n 
• 
r1 ·1·ticles 
cl'l11·!Jl. ,!!.'l1o ut t\1e T \\'·e11ties, T l1 i1·-
1,i<.'s c.\ f1lJ l~o1·ti0s , tl1c i11cli g·e11ott'-' 
t>l· JJ U<l :;1 •11 11 c\~e1_· n1a 11 ifestccl c.1 11 .\· 
!)<i(it ic·a! c_11·tic11la tio11; t11in:-!· .. 
:-111 e111ed t.o fu 11ctio11 ~11100tl1l.\· li e-
~ JJitc t!1t.· fac t t l1at tl1e c.1cl111i11i-
'>tl' 1·1n1•· ;.111tho1·it,,· oftc11 co1111i\·(-•, ! 
- ·i . . 
.-~t 111 al ;1.!111ir1 i . ..;t1·atio11. I -:.\c·I.;: of 
(•llt!C llli rill~l l f~1 c·ilitie-: l 1lg' t't }1C'J' 
\\·: ti ~ !e1l1·i,·:1ti r1 11 of otlll't' cl1;;111-
r1·z1l'i f) t• J.lil(J l \ () !llOUS llL'\'Cll1l)JllC'lll :-: 
l'l~llll'ii~ ,_Jt<..~l l ln t\1i .. i11di,!.!,'l' l10l1S 
~ 1 1<:1·· 11i•: I i 1\·c.l ."' 11ot t111til c.1\1ot1t 
l lit· 1?111!-['l)t·t1 t'.~ \\·l1r.1 n ;111 .-\f1·i ,....111 
v,r1s 11 •·1:1i n<.1l(· 1l to t:l1L"' J,c_£~·i:-.l <.1 t i ' (' 
1( ' 1 1l!!~1.:il 
.I.\ f1·i::.:lll 
I.,.,. 1\"' . ' '. -~ 
Sl-(i!ltl:···. 
l~('f()\"(! thi~, Ll1c c11 ti 1 c 
1"1 f]J1Ui~~tiC• ll i11 tJ1 e (•QLl!l-
1.'C jll '(;.-;CJltP<l \1:: <1 111i ~-
1'11f' l'<:l !· l,\· fif'ti ,•.-; ~ ~t\\' 
j ]I(' ('1). l~ 1 r·g· uf ll<,lt-io11::1j COl1:'(·ioL1 S-
!1 ('~:-> 11 . !~l.:J :!, Ll1c.. ·1~::1 11g· :.i 11~· il·:<.l 
.\ f"1 · i ~· a; 1 A s.~0,·i;:1t i<111 ,,·as i'o1·•11c1l. 
1 ·11 i ~ \1' <;1. S \!11;· fi1·st 1)olitic:.1l 01·-
.-'.~1 11iza t r r> n in t l1e f'Qt:11t1·\·, :ltl (l 
1l ,,·c.1 ~ ' '.' l'<l ,,.!ti1 tl1c 11t111o::;t co;1-
. . 
t.( •11111' !1'.' t llL' a c.l111i11i:>tr1·i11c: i.lU-... 
• • 
t l101·il:- ('01~ ~L"f!Lle r1tl~- .- iL !)~'\'('!' 
<.lt(' \l ! li!Jli~ ll·L'4 l <-ll1~·l}1in .e.· 1111lit it ~ 
L1·;\·11 -; · 11·111:1l"")Jl i11to tl1e 1·~111 .!:!; ~111 -
\'1!~~1 \f1·i (·c1 1l. ~1:1 tio111:1l l'11iu:1 i11 
·1!1fi1 f•• .!\1.1· ~ .Juliu.--; .K. N~· c>1·(•1·0. 
'1~11<· ,\'1 '~11 1 ~)'.',I ) \':~ts Oill' of Ll1e 
!J.' J'C'<t ,\1;-.1Jl).','(• ~ ill til·(' COll/141·:-r-·; f'r ' t' 
il1( fi i·s t l.i111l' I·:tt1·011'-'<111. A f" 1·i-
1..'<'. 11s .:i.11 l . .\ si.ar;-. .,. \\'ei·c p;iv i.111 11a1·i -
I ~- 1· r1 • ·'.<.;·~ 11L::1J.io 11 of 11i 11c 111<'!~l­
l1(~1·s ·;t(•)1 1>n till' L1n ofTici;.1 \ si1l(' 
. 
\·ac ife1·o u-s ly OJ)JJOsccl bJ1 \\'hites 
,,·\1 0 :tcl t . t \1at it g-::1\'e too 111t1 cl1 
J10\\'c 1· to i)l:1cks a11d b1·0\\' n s. Tl1c 
ll lO VC i t~cl f, of: CO L\l' S•e, clicl 11ot 
.t~" !\ 'C' · 1)1·01J o1· tio 11 atc i·cp 1·ese11 t .J:1-
tio1  to tl1c t l11·ee 1·;:1 ci 1:1! g·1·ot1 f) S, 
::;i 11c(' t lic 11i 11e Et11·011can m c111-
lJe1·:-: l'CJll'esci1tcd f'c\\'e i· Ll1 c111 
2(l,(l00 11co11le. \\'hc1·cas tl1c 11 111e 
.-\ f1·i ca11s l·c111·se11tec! 11101·e tl1c\11 
7 ,000,()()0 JlCO!)lL'. 
Si 11t(' 1fl!J4 . rr .. ..\. .X.li . l1::1s bce11 
tl1c 0111>' sig-11ifira11t JJolitil-~tl 
\'Oice. o f tl1·c :\ f'1·i c~111 11011t1Lati 11 11. 
1·11c1·c \ \ ·a .. tl1e sl101·t-li\'ecl Lni-
t 1'tl 'l";.111,r,·1111~-il.;:c1 l)n1·t;,·. ~1.,\·!1icl1 
;.-1i11JC{I al (IC \'elo11in.c; 1' c1ng·;t 11~·il.;:;1 
i11tt1 <t 11 1·cc!ci111i 11c1 11 tl,\· 111ulti-1·flci ~11 
~;( Cil't\1 • '1'110 'rclJlC'R ll \' i i<~l .Af i·ic'.Ct ll 
. ' . 
'f l1e 1·c at'e vai·i ous fac to1·~ 
,,, \1ic l1 h <:l\'C enabl ed Tang·anyi~.1 
to obtain se lf-g·o,'e r11.111e11t soon e 1· 
t l1<.111 \vl1::1 t \\'Us e x11 ectecl. Fi1·st o f 
;,-t ll, 'l~~.1 n ,e: :.1 1 1~1 i ] .;: a is a U .:\I . t1·u ~;­
lc·esh i11 tc 1·1·ito 1·y ; a cco1·{!i n.tt l j·, 
tl1l' ct cl11 1 i11i ~te 1· i11g autl101·ity is 
1111c.!c1· <.111 oblig·r1tio11 t o 1·e110 1· t to 
t l1'C '1'1·11steesl1i 11 Col111cil as to 
lie,,· it is cl0\•clo1)i 11g· tl1e co11nt1·>·· 
. .; t tl1c s'1111c ti111e the Jleo1Jle a1·c 
f1 ·ec to ,·oice Ll1 c ii· g1·ic• vances a r1<i 
,·ic\\'s to tl1c 1 ·1·t1 ... tc:•esl1i 1l Cot111cil 
in 1·es JJC'Ct o f tl1't' Ltd111 i11ist1·atio11. 
'J'\1<' 1·;~cia\ 111·oblr111 ' ''l1icl1 bcc.lev-
il:; ;1 g·o0< I 111;.i.11~1 A f 1·ic·::1n cett 11 -
t1 ·ie:-i f:-; 11 l111c),c:;;t 11o n-cviste11 t in 
'!':111.Q·c\ 11.\·j].;;;\ . 'l'hc t..l1t·ce 111a.io1· 1 ·~1-
c·'.[1 ) g·1·01111s l i\·r i11 lin 1 ·111o n ~' a11c! 
<1 1:c .Rll ticl-ii11cl 'l' .• A. .N.U . 1' !1·c1·e 
a 1·e 111 a n ~· otl1c1· f;;1cto 1·s, bt1t I 
tl1i 11].; those ::1 1·e t l1e o n e~ that 
l1a \1e f ~t c·i li ta tet l 1 e::1cefui clcvel -
01J111c11t i ~1 'I' ::111g·c1 11yiJ.;: a. l·Ie1·c then 
is TJ;111g::1n,\' il.: a . \\rith a ll l1e 1· po-
t-c 1 lic1\ \\'Ci1]tJ1 ~l. p1·ec!o111i11a11tJy 
<tl~· 1· i c11 l t L11· ct l eco110111y, 1i11 ~11 is t,ic· 
l1a 1·1·ic1·s a ncl t1·ibJ;1] <liffe1·cnces , 
})1·oblc1)15 111 .A. f1·i(·a n izatioi1 of 
o[ c i\1 il :-. e1·\1 iccs an{! tec l1n ical 
)·C'ols. A ll I c:.in say is t ha t \•;e 
fh a ll l'acc tl1ese J)1·oble111s sq L1 ~1 1·c­
l ~· .J:111cl ' '' ilh cn tl1usi.J:1s111 e:111d t1'n-
bot1nclecl co11fi(!e11cc•. No\\' tl1 <-.1t \ V-e 
c·::tn 111:01 nc1g·c 0L11· i11tc1·nJ;1J afi.'c1i 1·s , 
i ~ i5 t i111e \\'C s l1 0\\1ecl tl1c: 1· c.:;t. of 
tlic \.Vo t·lcl thc1t ,~·e c:r111 dcscen c! 
i'1 ·c1 111 Ll1c 110 11 ~1 a11·c1 beg·i11 1·i(l ing· 
tl1c 11 ig·l1 l10 1·sc in t l1'-' s l1 oi·t·esL 
J JO ~:-;i\Jlc. lc11g-·t,J1 of t i111e . 
• 
• 
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South 
( Co n ti11t1ccl ft' lJ lli l)ag·c 1. 1 Col. 11 
cc 111111tt11itie"' '''hicl1 ha\'e ·e x11e1·i -
f' nc·e(! \:iolcnce ;:15 c.1 i·e<:.;t1lt of the 
St! J)1·c 111c Cot1i·l (!Cc i:-; io11 l1aVc clefi. -
11i te l:-) stil l'c t· cc! a setbc1cl.; i11 t·J11:•i 1· 
















::;s JJc1· ce11t; b:--,· I 050 it hacl 
2.(lvnncecl to al)ot1t ()81 JJCJ' · . .>e 11~. ' ' 
D 1~ 1.·i 11.r! t lie I ~ J 505 i1111J 1·0, ·e111en t 
\Vk1S i· elatively ,c:;;Jo ,\1e1·. B>· 19.JS 
t i1e _JJc·1 · ca11it :o l inco111c lc\··el ()f t l1e 
So11th \\.~l s still 011!>1 t-1 IJ0 11 t ·; 1 11e1' 
cc11t of th€' leve l of' tll <'. '\ T;1L io11 
' 
· •li' ,Li"l"' '.r•gi~lc1t·u1·e. 1'11i3 11111\·c ,,· ~1 ~ 
(' c) Jl.~'J'('."ti is lo·ut a I11iniatt1 1·c i t1 
tJ·ic 11olitic·11l c11·c11c1. Jt J::1cl.;:s tlit· 
:-. LIJlJ)O J"t o f ·tl1C" 11c011l·e ancl i.s 
J) C'o 1·\~· !1~ill(l]c(! . T he st1·engtl1 of 
1'.A .:--J. l J. lies 011 the ' ''isdo111 ::111, ! 
i1~t(:g1·it:.· of' }11· . Julit1.n ]\.. :-J ~· ­
e1·c1·L', to.~·l' t!1e1· ,,·itl1 Ll1e ,g·oocl 1·0-
lcttio11s\1i11s \\'hicl1 t11·c,·aiJ ~1 1110 µ ,!:!; 
t \:1• 110011le. \·\ it l1i11 a p·e1·iod of 
lc1:-;s th~111 tl11·ce >·ea1·~, 1~a 11p:c1n­
:.· i].;: ;1 !1as st1cccecl ccl in e :-- talll i:::l1-
i1~ c: ;_1 11olitic·:tl 0 1 ·g· ~1 11ization ))i 1,_·-
~·('1· tl1~111 ~\n ~· ol11e1· 11olitic:al ot·-
l:c.111iz;tlili11s in J•:c1st }l tltl Ce 11t 1 ·~1] 
,\f'1·ic: <l. I t ,:.nu t1(!::; lo l)t' a Ll1·c:.11·1  
t1 11(l 1·c:.i.111L nf, tl1:1t 1'c.1n,gr1.n\·i1·:;;1 
l)CC<.1111c a s·clf-g·o.,·ci·11i11.t!.· cot111l1· ,\; 
;_'L tltc 11l'l!'i11ni11g· of Se1)tc111l1':.'1" 
l!)f)( ) . 'l'<lllJ..!:c.111>·il.;a11.--; \v r n t to tl1c' 
J'C) ]];.; ;.1!. the 011cl of A L1g·L1st," 1!160, 
;·n(l ~1:-\ it is t1 ~11 al 'f .A .N .U. pollccl 
iO , c.111(! l\11·. ,J1ilit1s I{. X >1 e1·1·p 1:--
11<.i\\1 tl10 c\1icf' 111i11iste1·. G<!dfly 
Bet11 1('<' 11 i n.:io 011<1 i nG ·7, ·.101· c' .•' -
r1,i11Jf(' , l~iltle Roel• . A i·/,· ., r1cii.1tC' ,-/ 
40 11e11· i11cl11sf1·i(1l 11lc111fs l't1111l1Jy-
i II[} 2~ 78 }/CO /)[e' ( l }J(l t !1e1·e 1VCl .';; 
1'J1ot1g·l1 Ll1is is kl ll i111 1>1·1J:;sive 
i·eco1·cl of i111 111·0 , ·l' ll lc 11t, t l1r fact. 
1"<:'111<:1i ns tl1 ~1 t g·1'0\\1 l h i11 t}1·c 8011.th 
\\·ill i1eecl to 111·ocee<I f~1sl t.•1· t l1 an 
tl1a.t of t l1c 1·est of' tl1r Natio n 
fo1· a con:;irlc.1·a l)le J)C1·iOd bc fo1·1.: · 
tJe1· · ca1Jitc1 i11co111·e fo1· tl1c i·e.e: io11 
a11111·0~1-cl1e !'o the 11ationc1l Je,•cl . 
• 
' 
\ TTJ:NTli)'\ ! 
l f o ,\~a1·1 I L:•i, t·1·si t) ( : ~ 1 1 ·i~t111i' !ii f ; _1 ' (:' t ·ti 11 g-~ 
() .'\ .S f / , f: rzt 1l1 t• ( .'."f .t111-' l .. '; / l00h .. ") '/ '0 /~ J·.'-. 1111 .01t ,.,,.,. t11 ft/Jp1·i ·t·ir1t :..' 










'I' J1e ·,, .<.;t. d 1· r1l i 11 f(1tv11 flil(l Tll! ' Ji'iJ'/Cf;{ ('litb i11 f(>11·11 
C<tJ)acitv F i,·c l-l 1111d1··e(1 llco11le 
SPOTLIGHT CLUB • 
I :{f)O 1{11 01)1·: 1 :-) J",\ ~ l l .\ \ ·1·:i\l•I·:, \. 1:. 
ll l i. 2-9692 - II(). 2-9.) i:l \ II{. \\ lllT I·: 
' 
' '. CONCERT.O FOR GIRL & CONVERTIBLE 
AND 01;.HER POE.MS 
ON SALE CAM PUS BOOK STORE 
( 111 P a 1>ertl>a ek ) 
, 
· ( Pt.>t•I J_, ;_1111·t•c1t•· of 
f•NI' l) ()Lf ,,\ll I IO\\ ' <_~ t·tl V 11i\. (-' l'S it~· ) . 





(fo nti 11Ul'<! f1·01)1 Pag·e fi, Col. 1) ci·e1·11 e1·iclc· 11ce f/1(tt t !1i.c.: t 1· ·1 11r/ 
I l1a~ .c1l\\' a~·::i contcnclecl tl-iat 11·fj11/rl <·n11fi11ltr. B1tf . ;;i1ice t l1e 
11e\\·s11a11e1· c:ol11111nists a 1·e the .<,;(·/1nr>/ ri·i.c.:ir; n.1· Se71tr111!1e1· . .1 957, 
J)lo.-;t se11~iti,·e a111! l1ig· l1l~· ~ t1·u 11µ: Jtnl <t si11.r;/r· J/.(' 1l' ]Jlc111t J1r1s bee11 
:.1 11i111c.1 J-; i11 tl1e }l t1111an S pecies. e . .;.f(tf)fi . .;; /1e(l i11 L it tle R oel.·. .<\t J)1·es ::11t th<' Sot1th l1~1s ~1bou t 
l.~ .. I pe1· cc11t of the Nc1t io11'3 pe1· -
sc1~~11 in co1110 k1 ncl ::1bou t ~J ·. 7 })Cl' 
c<::nt of it~ 1101>11lc.1tio11. 
l'l1ei1· d •licat·e c111oti1)nc1J b~;lance \\7J1;_1t has !Jee11 the i111 11act of 
i::. cas il ~'Ll f)Sc.t lly t he ha 1·.s l1 a ncl 111·J)~tni zat i o 11 <'l tld ii1du st1·ializa-
t1J'< l(':.:;Ct'\'C'(I c1·itic·is111 the~1 so of'- tio11 011 tl1e Ji,·i11g- ,::.; tc1111la 1·cis 1if 
tc1' 1·cc·ei \ c, '/'!1e1·c c1 1·c coll1111n - t l1c J)e01)'lc ot' tl1c So11tl1'~ i;.~ts l1 11 tl1is nc''' ~ J)~1 1 · ie1· ,,·110 hav·e 1'11c 11cst iiicJi ... :ato i· ot· the Christmas 
])('c 11 \.; 110\\1 11 Lo bt1 1·st irilo tea1·s ~lt cl1a11g:e in li,,i 11 .Q; stc111cl ::11·ds is the 
l/1e: s.i.L~·)1L of' 011c Li- 11].;i~c! eclit (~ 1·inl pc i· <'llJ)ita inco111 c level . l-Ie1·e , [!-
• 
1, C:o'J.21 
c·f.111111e 11L 0·1  ll1c'i1· l'OJ)Y . 1 \\.OL1lcl ~·:~1 ir1, tl1c Sot1tl1 l1cl s sl1 0\\7n a 11 e 1·hap~ al so t!1c ''se1·enadin.c.-'' of· 
lil.;c lirt"l' t.o 1 1 ~1 .\' 111y l1ti i111)1c t1 ·it)- .'llV\\' 11L1t ste c.1ciy i111 1)1·ove 111c11t o,·_ l l;c 1sttic!ent:;· r·csiticncc l1r:1ll':i . 
t~te · to (JllC' ot' tl1c l_I f! .[;rQJ=>,S c1· the la st tl11·ce clcca tles . Cl1ai)e! s·c 1 ·vic:~:-< \\'ill be J1eld dl11·-
('0lttlll i1ist.-; - a ~c 11 s1t 1,1 e :111tl T11 lfl;1Q tl1e Sot1tl1's )Je 1· ca1):ta. in.o:- tl1c cl;,tj' . 
·' 'i " .... ., .;. .1 .• 1~~l. .t11· ~.·-1 ... 1 ••:1.• . '.o 
- '· '!</<'/' 'I}~·.; ""lJ.: ~· .!<- ~V:..- 1 .~.1r.-:" · : t 
1 iucl1 111i.-;u 11clc.•1·stoo<l ~Ot1] - ''1l1 ci. inco111c level \ \'<lS onl~· 50 11c1· cc11t 'l'he clif-l'c1·e11 t co111 1 1ittees J'o1· i1~1~ 111:1Ue ll1c fi 11n] 12:1·:111(! gcstt11·c o-f t l1e1t of tl1c Nation a s a \\1holC' . t\1c. 111·0.c;1·:in·1 ~1n< I ti1ci 1· l1eacl s :,11·0 
of 111·otc .. t. (N"o, 11ot s11icifl(') . T \1is 11:-,' 194 0 .tl1c f\g·ui·e J1acl i·i :-.-e 11 to ;.1~; follo\\·s: :\'atl1:,1nieJ r .cl 11d1·;.', 
.!..!'f' 11tie111a11 J1~ 1 s l1cC' 11 fi 11;_1JI~· ovr 1·- Clii· i:-; t111 ,1s ~I ovic c; 011111~i tte~ ; . l\:I i-
cu111(• lJ~· \1·J1al lie tc 1 · 111~, ' · 1~11c ch <<el L(•11oi1· <lncl \\'ooclsci11 Fot111-
c 1 ·:,1~~ 111f1le1·i.J:1iis111i s11i1·itual L111- 1 · ~ti1·c<l . h~1·111illi \.;r to Ll1c ~cc!u- t'iin, Ca nii ccl Goo<ls D t·i \·-e t- 0111 _ 
e111 1)loy111c11t·. n_11c! ;~111·d 1 ·>1 ' ' rtl:.1c.o; , s1on_ of" 111--; 1:00111 ,,·l1e1··e th~ ''1n- . ~1 ~ittee ; l )ci1nis J·l ig:lit0 ,,·ei· and 
of 111oclc1·11 soC'1ct~·. 111 011c d 1·:,1- te1~· 1 ·1t ~· of 111:-: ' tlo11c11css ,,.,]/ no ~ati di·a R titlei· , Cli i·ist i n a~ J)a 11cc 
111;.1tic, nl111ost C'a111u~i:-1 n _gc:::t111·e lor:.u·<'1· be 1·inlalecl l1y 111c1·c i1eo- co111111 ittec; f~oii;.tld Stc,v:li·t, 
of 1·el1ellio11 lie !1a s i·csi,8:nC'd l1is J"lc." 1'11is ColL1111n \\·isl1cs l1i111 I_)i·og· t·cl.!11 co111111 ittce . i\'Iel \' iri 
11csitic11 ()n t l1c H TI.l .rl,OP a nd cv 1;: 1·~1. sL1cccs::; . y-01.'k (lnfl Do11 ;;1ifl 11 ~11'.e; Ca111J) llS 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
(~0l\1PLl':TE J, INE OF Sf:IJOOJ, SUPPLIES 
.<\ ST UDENT SEllVIC~~ FAl.JLITY 
THE HOUSE OF AL 
DELICATESSEN AND LUNCHEONETTE 
- I Deco 1·~1 tio 11 C~o111111ittce ; 1'11eln·etin 
_i\ 1:g·1·ctt , Fi 11:111cc co111111ittee ; 
.Jca 1111ctte \V ~1 1 ·t l t1 11 rl 1)l) ll t1ld 
Cl a1·!.;:so n, C~1111 11L1s Sin g· co11 1111it-
tee ; l\!I a 1·v::1 J o11·es a n<I Genevieve 
T.c.: ,,·is , Cl11·ist111;.t:-i C' ni·oli ng· co11l-
11ittee ; Constc111ce r o,,·cl l, l\ [ ~d i ­
.t ~t t. i o n I--l ot11· CO J)1Jl1i t tee; Ca i·oly n 
Hol111es a nt i Jani ce .-\n <.lc1·son, 
1
'Ch 1· ist111as ,,·itl1 t 11e Nab 1· its ' ~ 
co111n1 ittce ; .J a 111es D i :i.."011 and 
Cla1·ence Di ld a~· , Publ ic i t~· co111-
111 it tec ; l~ ay111ond J oh11 :-. on, Chai1·-
111a11 of the J t1clg i11g an cl A\va1·ds 
co1n111ittce. Denia S t11kes is se~ 
rcta ry of t he Steeri ng Con1rait· 
tee. I . 




1213 U Street N.W, 
Washington, D.C. THE llOVSE 01'f GOO/) FOOT) 
BREAKFAST -LDNCll ~DINNER 
I\I i:. t~1 1·l Ancle1·::io r1 ls <'lct ing· :is 
fa ctil ty a clvise1· ~111cl cl11y volu n-
te·e:·1·~ fo1· so11e of th e 1i1 ,111y co111-
111ittces 1)lanni 11g· an cl 01·gan :zing: 
th.e \vee l<-l ong· aff ai1· a ) ·~ iI1 viteO 
to c11l l e ithc1· 1\11· . A11 cle1·son 01· 
l\11·, I'-i 11 g· f o1· additional i11fo1·1na·-
tion and fo1· tl1e ch a i1·111a n to be 
contacted Ar thei r specific con1-
111 ittee. A ll t hings considered -
the ' ' ca tching-' ' e l) thus iasn1 of 
cCJ mm ittee \Vorke1·:00, th e unrelen t-
ing drive of the 01·gan ize1·s to 
111ake th is Ch1·i stmas Week the 
best evc 1·, and the b~a s ic ideal 
of Christn1as itself-tliis Chri st-
111a s Week shotJ.ld indeed prove 




HOT-DOGS with chili ......... ..... .... ...... .. , 20c ''SPECIAi, STUDEN1' DINING ROO!lf'' 
HALF .,,SMOKES . chili .... ..... ..... ...... ... ... 30c AL SMITH'S 
CHILI CON CARNE ... ... ........... .. .. .... .. ... 40c 
COFFEE & SODAS , .. ................. , ........... lOc N. W. 
. I 
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Members of Kappa Alpha Psi Frat 
_ ficiency necessa1·y to beco1ne 
r11en1be1·s of the Dean's Hono1· 
Roll . Fo1· this 1·e ason Kappa c!ln 
be p1·oud of Eugene Rid(_iicl.;:, 
\\Toodson Fot1ntain, Ross 1\1cCon. 
!l.fter Miller's death jg 1939, 
tl1e Unive1·sity bo11ght the J\fille1· 
House p1·01)e1·ty, I t is nO\V bei11g· 
t1se<l · as a place \\the1·e student~ 
111 ay hold tl1ei1· cl11b acti,•itie;3 ~lnd 
• 
' . . 
Plan Active Participation On Campus 
Tl1e activities of G1·eel.;: 01·g·ani-
• • 
zatio11s --hoUld be di1'ect2d to-
\\'a1·d the . est-~1l)lisl1111c11t of :i 
p1·ospc1·ous univc1·sity co111111t1ni-
t:11· \Vl1it!1 is bC11efici:-1] to all stt1-
•dents. 1-1i c officers of Kap pa J\.l-
J)h£1 Psi Fi·ate1·!1ity, E11~:e11e T!icl-
Oick (l:l0Je111a1·cl1), Colbei·t J~ing­
(Viee Polen1a1;ch), l"d'vard Rat-
ta11 (Kee) JC I' . of ncco1·ds)' \)tto 
llcatt~·, (Kee11c1· of . Exchc.ftt1c:1·Jt, 
a!ncl ll1e 111c111be1·s of this f1·atc'-
1Uty J1a\'C C~l1·eft1Jl.\• . consi.::!~1·ecl 
thi~ fc_1ct in th-e J)lan11in.~· of the 
~lg·c 11 tlc1 fo1· tl1c l!JGO-GJ ::;cl1 oul 
~·c41·. 
1'he 111('111be1·s of the f1·;_1te1·11it~1 
l11~1vc 11£11·tici1Jat~cl actively in t l1c 
1~ 1·c ~;c 11ti11g· of a float e 11 titlqj!, 
''~-l O\\' a1·cl Goes Diz-11e.')1 - Mic!.;:dy 
Gees l<:arJ!l<-1." 'rl1 e I<aJJJJas :11·e 
al so the \\'i11ner·s of tl1 c u11i\re 1·-
si t~· intc1 ·111111·a] nag\)a]] cl1alYJ!)-
ifillShi1). 
Jn· tl1e -f'ut111·c. tl1e f1·ate1·11it~· 
1'11c \\'CCl,e11cl of l )e-cc111 11c 1· 9 
(·<:tlll JJLIS. 
l1y t l1e G1'eel.: 01·.t!.·a nizati oi1s on 
( l! 'i \'C \\'ll f (·\1 is .. lJei11g SJJOllSOJ'ec! 
11Je:1ns lo l1c \1J i11 tl1C' c::11111ecl -roocl 
\\·ill \)(' :;et a~ !t!(' fo1· tl1c c·e lcl1 1·il-
J (;.1~11c.1 1.\l1Jl1 ;_1 P si Ft·a te1·ni t\1 • 
tl1c foti11 (\i 11.!!.· 01· \. i Cl1a1)tc1· o_f 
1:1;on of tl1e -l!Jtl1 .i.\1111i\'l' l' ::i8 J' ·\' of 
1'l1·c Sill1ot1eltc~ T~all a11cl tl1c j)1·e-
Moorland 
' (Co11ti11t1·c<i ·~·1· 0111 J)ag:e !, Cc)l. 4) 
tcd State~ , ! .i1ti11 . .\111e1·i <:~1 ~1 nrl 
A J'1·ic£1. 
Tt \\1 ill be e\'.l1·e111C"ly he]J)ful to 
t\1e lib1·l11·ia11 of' t11 e. Kcg;1·0 Col-
!ection, .l\f1·s . ·no1·otl1y Po1·t·e 1·, to 
linO\V tl1c titles , co1111Jose1·s a-'nd 
pcrfo1·111e1·~ of 11111 s ic J'OU \\"Ol!llcl 
!il.;:e to have fo1·: 1) i·esea1·cl1 ;iur·-
J?>oscs 2) g·oocl li s tening (\\o'C l1ope 
t!o l1l1vc liste11i11g 111achines) and 
3) borro,ving. The HILLT(jiP 
IDffice, i\1iner I-fall, or the i\1od'r-
l.and Roon1, 109. Fo.unde1·' s ·Li-
b1·ary \Vill be 11appy to 1·eceive 
s11g·gestio11s as soon as J)Ossi.ble 
fo1· develo1Jing· the ·1·cco1·d col-
]ection 
Lerner 
(Continued fro1n Page 1, Col. 4) 
lege,. 
In 1957, Dr. Lerner \vrote the 
\videly acclaimed book, A 11ie1·ica 
a3 a Ciii1'.lizatio1i . His othe1· books 
include It is Later Tha1i You 
Think, 1938; Ideas and lVecipo1is, 
1939; Ideas for the Ice Age, 1941; 
'The !>find a?id Faitli of Justice 
H ol>nes, 1943; The Portable Veb- · 
lc1L, 1948; Actio1Ls a1id I'assio1is, 
1949; and Tlie U11fi1iisliecl Co1i11-
t1·y, 1959. 
Dr. Le1·11e1· is a col1'1.111nist fo1· 
the Ne\v York I'ost and a contrib-
t1ting eclito 1· of the 1Ve1v R e7J11/Jlic. 
I-le served as editor of The l"·lct-
t io1i for· t\vo yea1·s, and as edito1·-
!al di1-ecto1· of the defu11ct PM 
C\vspaper·. 
H e will be tl1e seventh .'.lr1r111al 
lecture1· in tl1e Hillman ser·ies at 
Howard. The lectures a1·e' finaric-
ed by the Sidney Hi llman Foun-
dation of Ne\v Yo1·k City, and 
spons<>red by the Di'>'is ion of So-
cial Sciences at the Uni,·e1·sit).1 • 
The lectu1·es a1·e designed to 
pe\·petuate the nan1e of th;o late 
pr esident of the 1\. 1nalgan1ated 
Clothing \·\101·ke1·s of An1erica 1 
and \vill be cond11cted this yea1· 
in six An1e1·ica n coll eges and uni-
ve1·sities. In atidition schola1·sl1 ip 
grants \Vere a1varded by the 
Foundation to four universities 
in the United States , and one 
each in Pue1·to Rico and I s 1·ael. 
Previous Sidney H illn1an lec-
tu1·ers at 1Io\va1·d include political 
~rientist Rexford G. Tug,vell, ec-
onomists J ohn Kenneth Galbraith 
nnd Leon · Keyse r· ling,, P rofesso1· 
James McGregor Burns of \Vil-
Jiams College, political writer 
Samuel Lubell, and sociologist C. 
Wright Mills. 
• 
' sontati on of the Kappa S"·cet-
hca1·t ai·e t\\ro of the acti\·itics 
J)]a11necl j'o1· tl1is celeb1·ation . 
'fh e highlig·hts · of the Kapp" 
ag·e11cla fo1· the seco11d sc111 e::.;te 1· 
\\·iii te the Kappa Dran1a F'csti-
' al ancl · an e:1ll unive1·si t,\1 ~one: 
festival 
i\1a11y KaJ)J)~t 111e n a1·e taJ,ing· 
at1 active pc1i·t in otl1e1· ca111pus 
ft1nctiOll S in Uri. efi'o1·t to in1JJ!"O\·~ 
tl1e 1111i\'c1·sit:y co1111nunitJ.'. So111c 
of t11e:-<c 111e11 ~11·e as f o1lo\\'S: 
Soh11 \V y 11n,, P1·es i<lent of E & ~\ 
St11clent CoL1nci l; Eugen·e Riddicl\:, 
' Chai1·111an, Ho11·1eco1ning P£11·ad e 
Co111111ittee 1 T1·cc.1suJ·e1·, E & .!\. 
• 
• 
nell, Roscoe G1·ayson, ':Fo1·est 111eetings. The Mill er· Ho11 s·e is 
\:\1 acle, ~lncl Ja~o11 A1·ci1a1,nbeat1. Student Cot1ncil, Vice P1·es idcnt, . 
E & A Senio1· Class; F:cl'''at·tl Tl1is is l{appa Al1)}1a P si F1'a-
Battcn , Cl1~1i1·111an , J-.Jo111cco111in g; te1·nity, J QGO-f'il. The 111e111bc1·s of 
P ublicilJ.' Co111111ittce; Denni s the Fi·atei·nity liope tliat tlicii· 
_T-fig·hto\\·e1·, P1"esiclent, Ho\va1·cl efl'oi·ts \\rill lieli) to £lc11ic\·e tlie 
Boosters Club; Colbert King, goals of J6ppa Alpha Psi , H cn·;-
CJ,ai1·111a11, T-T o111eco111in!2: H alf- d U · · G k 0 
. . . . . ~ . ,air ni\o·c1·s1ty r·ce · r·g·aniza-
t1111e Act1v1t1c.s Co1111111ttee, P1·es1: tlons, an dthe I-I0\\'~11 .cl Utiivei·-
cle11t, l\f:-11·l\:ct1n.q- Clt1b (:lncl B 11s1- . . 
11ess Clt1b; \\iooclson F ountain, s1t~1 Co11111111nity. 
1·'01·est \\'~1de , l~OSI" l\1JcCunnel l. 
• 
'Tlii s g·J;1nce at l~aJJJ1~1 .t\l phc1 
P~ i \\'Oulcl 11ot be co11111lete \\'ith-
ot1 t 111·c11tio11i11g· the 111cn1bl'1·s oi' 
tl1e f'1·ate1·nity ,vJ10 have attaj11ed 
tl1e \1ig:l1 cleg·1·cc of ac£1 clen1ic p1·0-
• 
Miller House 
(Continued f1·0111 J:>c.1g·e 2, Col. 3) 
• • 
aii·e sevc1·aJ scl1ools, incl11ciing· tl1e 
• 
ne,,vly-built Kelly Miller Junior 




c.tlso the .. l\l11111ni hea(]c1 ua 1·tc1·s. 
-Tl1e enth11~iastic and cha1·111ir1g 
s upe,.1·viso1· of Millet· J-Tot1 se 1s 
I\11·s. Watson \vho ha~ ~t g1·Pctt 
senti1n e11tal attach1nent fo1· it,. 
She is al so the Unive rs ity" ,; offi-
cial host-ess. I 
• \\-i t11 the t•niver·sit.~,1's 1·e\·a11111-
i11g· of l\'Iille1· Hou se, it h~ts l{) :\ t 
so111e of its crea ti vene~s a 11d 
cha1·m. H o\V8\"C1·, its hi:::to1·ical 
·bacl\g1·ound \viii 11e·ve1· be fo1·g·ol-
te:.11. 1'he Unive1·sity shottltl cl1e1·-









Hurry! Rush out now and buy a pack (!)f Luckies! Smoke 
'them quickly! Send the empty pack to Dr. Frood. If you 
do it now Frood guarantees not to send you this photo. 
! . 
!-. 

















THIS IS NO IDLE THREAT! Dr. Frood portraits will be mailed at random beginning November 15. 
Only students who send us empty Lucky packs will be safe! TAKE NO CHANCES! Mail those 
empty packs today. Send them, with your name and <!~dress, to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, New York. 
• 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
©A.f'.C;i.. 
• 
Cf'£J ,/ • C>lfi /? - .. 0L7 • 
































Page 10 HILL 'fOP 
' . Howard Bisons Defeat Lincoln 34-13 As 
Final ·Curtain Closes On A long Rivalry 
' ' '"- ~ 
.l :tJ1 11 · .. (.:11ll 't•t•, 7;{, lo.11 ·klt·, t1 .... :-i:-t .. :111 1111itlt~ 11tilit•c l ICi.-.1•11 i11 lii·iri••itl'" 
d1''1 11 :111 1111iclt• rilili1·1l l ~ i111 · t1l11 l1 i1ll 1·;1 1· 1· it· 1· i 11 1,1 .. 1 ~; 1 t 111 · 1 1: 1 ~ ~ .. Ji 11 ;;j 
' i :; 111 1· .. 1 111 · 11·. 1·1· 11 l1i ... 1111· i1 · r•i \ ·;11 :-. 
. . 
Howard Bows 3-2 to New York 
Univ. In Final Soccer Contest 
f! :f \j ' / ///(11 11 /•'tlf' f( I' 
l)11 ~1 1 il11 · 1 l tly, Novc111l1c1· !!), 
l lt•\\'111·1! \\'11:.; 1IQf·c1tlecl liv l\1e,,· 
\1~11·1\ itl .Ll 1<•i1 · lit~lt! 1~ 11.~;11°g•\\ !llC !ll 
I ) i)ll' ~(.'ll..;t ll1 . 1\ ll.lll ' ~:-i !Zl l( 'j t'!'()\\1!! 
. . ~.\\' ll O\\'lll '(i, \\'llO \\' ti !; l11iJi 11 µ; 
:: ,11 ,it ~lie• l'llll of thu thi1·d l qu:ir-
Lc!1· , S(' \l l 't1 L\\'iC(.I i11 t~l~ ltl~t <!lllll' · 
t Li1·. Ull ll lltl <I Tl1e l~i .~() 11~ t:ll.;e11 
~l t l\ "<lll" Lll ,C,'L' l>f' Lil'l' SUt.:U llll jJl'll . llL,\ ' 
~ 1 \ \' a1 · 1lt• 1 l Ll1c•111 1 Ll1 cy 111ig·J1L \\'L•ll 
!10 \ : e cl 1·::1 \\1 11 tl1e g 'lltllc. 
h::lf S ing·h handled in hi s 0 11· 11 
Jil'!l;tlt,\· 111·c;1 , l11:-;i cl0 lv.l't , J.it tl.;.u\\' · 
iL·, t~1h~ l11,!.!' Ll1c ~ J)tit-1.:i~J, 11ttl1lc 110 
i11i~l:1l\ 1.' . I11 Liil' :o;·l' <.'CJ'lt! <1L1;11·t<.11· . 
11011·111·<1 t1·it'< I n1nn )' shot, nt lh 1• 
g·1,;1J, IJut. ('L1:-1 Lt>1li1111 1 G t11> .\1, .... \10\\'· 
( 111 ~ll\1llZll1,1.!' ll.'!'ility i11 bt•i11g·i1·1µ: 
Oi l' :-i\.1 Vl1 l'!\} :-il1Cl'lll('llltll' Stl\'L','i , ,\ 
~l~ < 1 t. fi· cl lll t't'llll1 1·- fo1•\\'1lJ'll ]\ 1·o s !1-
1·1.1 \' i <l J)J l(' tl l'Ctl tl tCl'lll i 11 go :1 I \\']l('ll 
(;110~' . Jl l' l'!'o1·111i 11g· CO lllJ>l't~tt tl\' 1 
Cllt Oi l' Ll·1c (']l ·C C!'~ tl1~1 t,. ht1 1! 1.1]-
l'\.: ~lt!~ ' 1·i ~e 11 :1111ri 11µ' tl1c 11{..;011 8L1!1 · ' 
11r1 1·t.L·1·s . Nevc1·tl1cll'~ ~ , it \\.<l.s L(J 
NL' \\r ' ' ot·l;; tll}Lt tl1e tl1i1·ll 1~· or1! 
\\'C11l . l\.e11l 1!1·ilJb)eLI JJ<:l s t · t\\"1 J t!e· 
i'e11llc1· ~ , tin(! f1·0111 tl1i 1·t~· ~· ::l1 ·cJ:-; 
ot1t, loo].; tl }10,ve 1·l't1\ s l1o t \\'l1itl1 
t ··c1 sl1cll ~l g· :.tinst tl1·c c1·0:;~ IJ~11·. 
"l'l1c 1·cl)ou11c\ \\' <:l~ ne::1tly \1 e acle:I 
11~t~t tl1e \)C\\·ilclL·1·ell Pl1illi1J:.;' b\' 
iitsi(le-l ci'L l .. 1:1tl..;o\\'ic, an<l · 1-IO\\:_ 
[l l"Cl \\' <l ::i 11l~lc.!C(I <leC JJCl' i11 ([el1t. 
By Ro11ieo S71ai lldi11g 
Tradition s Ilever die, t hey just 
fade a\\'aY. \Vhen the Ho,vard 
Bi son s defeated Lincoln Unive1'-
s ity 34-13 on Saturday, Novem-
be1' 20, the final cu1·tain \'las 
d1·a\\' n on a 55-yea1· i·i\•al1·y. The 
a11nual ·''1='hanl\sgiving Classic'' 
bet\veen the t\vo scl1ools can1e to 
a11 end. Lincoln 11a s been a "\Vo 1·:.. 
tl1y 011ponent, g1·acious in victo1·y, 
nc.bl-e in defeat, and we cannot 
help but vie\v the passing of tl iis 
i· i\1al1·y \Vith 1·eg1·et : Lincoln :s 
u roppi ng football after a 70-year 
JJai·t ici JJa tion in the s1Jo1·t. 
The Bison victo1·y \Vt1::; oaced 
hy son1e really ins1;ired fo~tball 
by the Bi so n backfield \vith QB 
S11:itty, l1itting- so111e long llasses, 
a11cl backs . .\..1·111ou1· , Hilln1::1n, and 
\\"illi::1111s 111aking 1nan)'· fine 1·uns. 
f 'ullback . .\. 1·111ot11· \\1as in on 111:.:\:n\1 
fi 11 c J)]a~rs botl1 on offe n se ancl de~ 
fe11 se. Hill111an, ::1 170 pot1nd j11n-
lo1· f1·0111 C<:11·clozo H ig\1, sco 1·ed 
r1 11c tot1cl1clo''' n 1:1ncl l1atl t\vo 1·t1ns , 
b r th of 1vhich pene trated to \Vith-
i11 tl1e J,i11col11 $ iX, se ttin.r~· wt)J 
sco1·e5 011 ])o t\1 oc.:c<:1sions. H <.1Jf-
!1ac\.; \\'illi<:1111 s ~1l so ha<I a fine 
< l~1,\· , \\1}1icl1 \\'<:l~ hig·l1lig·\1lecl b,\' 
l ~i:; fi-l J'Cll'(I tot1c\1c!o,,·n l't111 ::iftc1· 
11, ... i11t0 1·c e 11te~ a 11ass 1'1·0 111 l .in-
ocln QB J udson. 
"I' \1 1• .t!;;l J)l ·e st.~1 i·te<l \\ ' it 11 11 n c~11·­
l ~· l~iso11 offc11 si \1C tl s S11·1i l \1 l1it 
11 ill1111111 \\ril ll 1-1 Jon.ct· JlO S;o; f1· 0111 
1 !O\\'ll t'fl 's f tl J't\r t.o Ll1r I .. i11col n 
• 
;\,i , tl1c l1all '''as 1·ctt11·11ecl to tl10 
12 \1~· \\' illi11111 f' , l111t tl1c Ri son.; 
\\'\•1·c 11c1111liZC'fl 1111<\ t l1e l1nl l 
plPocd on tho I, A fu111hlc in t.hc 
l' l1tl i Ol1'0 \Vt18 l'CC0Vt1 l'C< I \-iv .J trl1 
• ~ r o nlg·o n1t·1·y. I int'oln ' hu lfhuck, 
!'01· ti lf)l!C•]1(!0\Vll. ~J ') ·1< 1 l\lC!< \\~ti~ 
~1,'0()( 1. 
1! 0 11•ul'd'< A1· 't lot1c:h1 lo11·n c:1n1e 
ll'ht•n l!Tl 1'cd .lli lln1un, b!'okt• 
(l \'(1!' 1·i.1..t:llt i:-1tl.: le tl ll t l \\1(! tll <IO\.Vn 
Ll1 r· ~icl e li11e to tl1 l' 1intol11 (i lle-
fo1·c bci11.u: tttcl<lerl. On tl1c n·u:.. t 
pill)' S111ith hit end .Roh !! ~ id 
l'ot· the sco1·e. 1'hc run for the 
\.'Xtl'Cl J)Oit1ts f1.1ile<I. 
.t\ fe\v 111i 11t1tes l :1 tc 1· (']1~1 ·1·lcs 
S111it\1 ( \\·hbse il11·0\\'it1.f.?.' tl1·111 \V<.l"i 
11e\o·e 1· 11101 'e J'o1·111i tlabl c); hit B olJ 
l~ cirl ''' itl1 ~1 long· 11ass f1·0111 tl1e 
~1 8 Lo t\1c Lincolr1 4 a 11tl 1-l o\vic 
(Po\\'e1·l1ouse) ''' jl!ic.1111s c1·asl1~d 
o,·e 1· \\'itl1 tl1c enti1·e I~i ncoln line 
)Je1·c\1ed on 11i s bacl.:. S111i f.l1 , 
SJ1C<otl.:ed OVCI' f'o 1· ' th·e ext1·:-1 
• 
November 23, 1960 
Howard De·feats Morehouse To 
Retain Archer-Marshall Trophy 
By A1ike Th elwell 
The Bisons defeated the Ma-
1'·oon Tigers of Mo1·ehouse 20-14, 
at He1·n den Stad.iu1n, Atlanta, 
Geo1·gia, oi:i F r iday, N ovembe1· 
11. This victor y earned the Bi-
sons their 1·eco1·d successive hold 
en the Archer-~1arshall Trophy, 
\vhich \Vas initiated in 1959, and 
\vl1ich goes to the ''"inne1· of the 
annual , footbali t ilt bet1vce n the 
• 
rival schools . I f the Biso ns can 
s ucceed in \Vinning this t1·ophy 
!01· a thi1·d su ccessive ti111e, it 
''' ill becon1e tl1ei1·s to kec11. Qua1·-
te1·back C11a1·les Stnith \\'as chos-, 
en a!' the iuost valuable Bison, 
and Fred D. Andre1vs (No. 66), 
as the 111ost valuable ~1orehouse 
J">l a:i,.re 1·. Ro t h athletes 1·ecci\'ed '..l-
\\'~11·ds. 
T1·011hy JJ1·cs·e 11 tc1tio 11 s \ve 1·e 
1nade at the annual Fello\v:; l1 i11 
B1·eal,.fa s t Satu 1·da~'. l\Tove111be1: 
12, at the beauti ful l'a schal 
R1·othe1·s Resta111·ant. 1.'he b1·eak-
fa s t \\"as s po11 so1·ed by tl1e .A.t-
lanta unit~ of the H o\\1 a1·<l an cl 
1Vf () l"Cl1ou~e Alt1111ni, \\r\1il·e tl1e 
'\' a s l1ing·to 11 a 11cJ A t\ a11 tc1 .L\.lt111111i 
cJ-i~\ J)tr.1·s of tl1e t\vo ~c \1 ools s1Jon-
S0 1· tl1c t1·01')hJ1 sc1·i('S donat·rcl bv 
thl Atlan ta Coca-Co la Bolt lin~· 
C'c.11111a11>' an cl Lh e \\1 ~t sl1i11~·to 11, 
ll.C. Coco-Cola ll rottlin.g· Con1-
11~i 11~·. 
JlC>i 11l:-;. ~ C OJ'(_l \\'Cl~ 1 ~1-7 at t \1 c l1 ::1!f . 
. 1 ~1.1 1·\~1 ir1 tlic tl1i1·(! 11 c1·io( l TI 0\\'-
ic1 \\'il li1-11 11,"i intci·ccJlt(!rl 1-1 .lLt cl.r.; 011 
11:.1~~ 1-1111! zoo111ecl ti-I :., ·111·clH to 11:1)' 
cli1·t, t1f't.c1· l1 e \\'a~ 1 ' )-; Jl l'Lt 11g· loose '' 
011 n tin1ely block by end Bob 
l ~c·itl. J.11t·c 1· it1 tlii~ llC1·iocl tl1c 
lliso11:-; ~cc11·ccl na1.1i11 ii . ..; ll illil':tn 
\\'(.; ll\ 'CC I llllfl \1ot1lJ L' !i J1i H \\' ll jl OVCI' 
1'1 ·0111 thr fl yard Jinr ol' Lin coln. 
111 t"l1i~ 11c1·io~ I J.i t1Cl) \11 c1 11 110 11Ji,·c 1 
1111d lto1·1•d th 1·oui(h t ho 11i <o n l\n (• 
Il l. \\1 ll l, 11lling· LI!) t i1l'<lU fi1· st 
tl{l\'.'11~ i11 ti11'<!e HLIC'(' tJ :-!:-il\"C,' l'lllll1 i l'l,t.!.' 
, 
[Ill\)' ~ .• 
'11 \10 Tii sOl\ 18 fi11i1J :iCO l'C C!J.lll(l 
\Vl1 t' l1 ,J i111 ('l'itlJ') R1 ·t1tlfo1· ct, t 11c 
fo1· 1niduhle 2DO pound lli "o n 
t1.1cl..;le . J'(•cove 1·ed f.l f t1 111 ltlc 011 t!1r• 
l. i11col n 2!1. Fullback Leon .<\ 1·-
1110L11· S \V C IJ t 1·ig·l1t cn 1I ~\ll (l OLlt· 
1·1.1c:ccl tl1·c I ~i nco l11 ~eco 11tl a1·:,· to 
SCOJ 'P, 
' \Vith t1vo niinutes left on the 
clock , Lincoln QB Iiorace J udson 
11icl.;;ccl ofl' a S111i th j)ass ~1 ncl :.:i s-
si~;tc(t b~1 so111c g·ood IJl ocJ.;ing b~r 
\1i s left en cl, ' ' '110 tool\ ot1t th1·ee 
J.[01vard defenders, raced 83 
ya 1·.cl s to sc:o 1·e . 
The tophy se1·ies \Vas inaugu1·- · 
ated in memory of D.r. S. H . 
Arche1·, late1· p1·esident and on e-
time football coach at Mo1·e-
house, and the late Dr. E rnest 
J: Marshall, Kansas City physi-
cian and forn1er H o\va1·d ~oach. 
The 111·i1na1·y t1·ophy \vent to the 
\V i!' ne r of t he game . Mos t-Valu-
a l;lle-Playe 1· osca1·s \Vent to a 
1nen1be1· of each team as select· 
ed by th e opposing team . 
flo\va1·d \\' On the · fi1· s t tea111 
trophy by defeating Morehou se 
20-13 last sea son at Ho\vard. 
P1·og1·a111 pa1·ticipants in tl1e 
Fe!Jo,vsl1ip event included na-
tional al un1ni p1·es idents Attoi·-
ney Ha1·1·y W ood , Danville, Va ., 
of Ho\va1·cl and PRman, Moss H. 
Kend1·ix, \Vashington, ' D.C., 
Mo1·ehou se; athletic directo1·s Di·. 
F1·a nl.; F o1·b·es1 l\f o1·ehot1 se; ancl 
D1·. Sa111uel Ba1·nes , Ho,va1·d; 
head fo otball coaches lloberc 
'' B ob'' \V !1ite , H o\\•ai·d, and Duke 
F'oste1· , l\fo1-e l1ouse. 
Ch a1·le ~ l\1"01·cland is p1·es ident 
of fvlo1· el1ot1 se Al111n n·i Chante1· in l . 
. A.tla11tt1, Cl1a 1·les E . J ackson 
\1 ea cls t \1e I-J o\\1 a1·cl cl1aptc 1· in t\1e 
s ~1111e cit~r . \\"01:].;ing· \Vitl1 l\'l i:. 
J£J cl~son as a co1111i1ittec a1· At t:i-,•. 
\ 'e1·11on E. J o1·cla 11, J1·., a11d N Q1·-
111an C. "J) ic]\ !';On, bt1 s incss11ian. 
• 
A'J' 
T 111·: HOWARD 
l wr"EJ(.OPl"NS I"Ti l .. DEC. 
2 - ~1fDNI'l'E S rf O \\I S AT. 




'l'lllJ M P E1' G I!: NIUS 
* ~ ll l 1 l •: s •Jl'A \ ' IS 
, 
().U I N'l'J·:1."rE: 
e S<JNN \' S'l'l'l'1', 8AX 
e l' ;\ U J, C l-lAMBEllS. RAS S 
e \\llN'l'ON KEJ, J,Y. PIAN O 
• Jlil'!~1Y 0 1.lB, D Rl!IMS 
;vr A v:s·r1tO ~lA!lVF.L 
* J AJ\' ll·: S i\'IOOIJY 
0 It CJ-! I' S'l'llA. WIT fl 
l!: ltDIE JEl"FERSON 
* UUNNY BR IGGS 
1
'P 1·i11ce Cl1a1·1ning 11 ' o'f Ta p s 
* f.J,A Y 'fYSON 
CJo,vn P1·ince of Fu11 
1 1 !1~• fi1· :;t, (llltll'tt~ I' \\' ~l ti 011!,y !JCV-
(. ' ~ 1111 11 t1 Lcs ol <i \\' l1c11 Nc\v 'i 'o1·\.;',..; 
vi1L8 itle 1·i~l1t l{c 11 t too!.;: ~t co1·11e1· 
l.;i t.:k \\"\1i ci1 \\";1 :;. co11ve1· l:ccl l>J' ot1l-
.~i cl c le ft , Sc1· \•oda. r-.,r e\\' y· 01·!.; l..: 01"\t 
Ll1e 111 ·C:-;:-5 u1·.c UJ) co 11 ce 11t1 ·~ltirig­
tl1ei1· 11;0 ,·c111c11ts on tl1c 1·i g· \1 t 
\\1ir1g: ,,· J1e1·c Kent ,,·as !1c1vi11g; l1i . .; 
0\\'11 \\' ~l~' \\' itJ1 the H O\\ra1·d de-
f·~ 11 ::;c . C\.~ ]J ec Li11g· l:l 11as:; f'1 ·0111 J1i ~· 
<·~11tc1·-J1alf, l\: c11t eas ily e\'<-l <!c< I 
tRle . <ld \'ancing· 'l' o111 1-l e111·y an (! 
t ··ok a :-:hot lo g:o<.1! \\"l1irl1 ce11ic1·-
'l'l1 e lhi 1·(! cit1a1·Le 1· JJl"Otlt1c·cd 
1·1vtl1i11.g· to cli .:-iJJe} the g:loo111 tl1::1t 
l1c.1cl Settlecl O\'et· t11c Bi son ·f::111 ::.;. 
Ir ,1 zcl \\'OOd Cl t le rt l1alf' \\1!10 \\'a s 
ot1tstancli11g fot· l-IO\\'i:11·d, ~'5U\\" 
111o:;t .of' }1i s 111 0,·e111e11ts i11co111-
11leted ~1 s tl1c fo1·\va1· cl li11e ~ !10\\' ­
(;d an ::1J111o st co1)111lete lac].; of 
understanding 1vith the half -line. 
• • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
pistancemen 4th 
fn Home Meet 
1'11i1·t>1-fl\·c i·u11ne1·s f1·0 :11 fiv\.' 
sc\1001·£ JJa1·tici 11atcd in t l1 e 1·ece 11 L 
c1·osto -Count1·y 111 eet helcl ;1c1-e, 
Satui·da~·. No\·e111J)e1· 12. l\1:01·g·a11 
State J> laccd fi 1·st i11 the co1n 1)c -
t ition \\· ith a total of 39 points . 
f)el<.\ \\'U l 'e Slate \Va s second 
\1,·itl1 .) 3 1"> o i11ts .and Cl1CJ'ney 
Stc1te 'l'cach c1·s Coll·eg·e \\'<:l s Ll1i1·(! 
\\.'itl1 61 11oin ts . 
H o\\·ard finished fourth (84 
poin ts) and J,incoln, fifth (!)9 
tJ oints ). 
Setti 11µ: a nC\\' 1·cco 1·d i11 Sat-
t11·daJ·' ;-; 111cct \\·as ''' illia111 J oin e1· 
o[ l )eJa,..,ra1·b Sta te. His ti111e \ve:1s 
2 i_ 111i11u t·es a11 d 33 second s . 
\\' ha t event ( ?) 
Fastc-st i·unn-e1· on H O\\'.a1·d's 
tea1n a11d \Vho i·an t h e fa stest he 
\1 a s i·u11 all yea1· \Vas A bdul O'-
Dood, \\' l1ose ti111e \Va s 22 ini!l-
utes and 20 seconds . Th is 
piacod O'l)ood only ten seconds 
out ot' thii·d place 
· H~\\'tt1·d finished · in position 5 , 
14, 16, 23, and 26. 
Th e ne xt and las t nieet will be 
Dece1nber 3 , at the 12th Street 
branch YMCA. 
Jaines Als ton is captain 




The fina} . f1t1u1·te1· sta1·tcd on ~~1 
e 11cot11·~1gi11g 11ote, £01· H o\\'aL<i 
''' h en Nc\v )"01·J..;:'s lcft-l1::tlf. 
\\'ol fe, \\' a s pen;;llizecl fo1· hancl-
lin.e: the ball. Carr failed to score 
. t l1e 1>c11<.1lt ~' , l)tl t tl1c g1·oan~ of 
t he: B iso11s tL11·ne(I to ch·ec i·s ,,1J1en 
• 
tij1 c l'cfe1·cc 01·dc1·ccl a l'etal.;e 011 
the g r ounds that the g·oa!-keeper 
haci 111ovecl befo1·e th·e kick \Vas 
tc.\ l\en. · Ca1·1· 1·e11e<.1ted 11is. ea1·lie1· 
11e-1·fo1·111a11ce to tl1e g1·eat :::t sto 11 -
is l1111cn t of 011·looke1·s \\·ho \\'e1·e 
s idc1·able clclay , K1·osh1·a\: i's eflo1·t 
g·e:tve Ho\\1a 1·d thei1· fi1·st goal. A 
t\11 1·d t 1· y \\' a s 01·tlc1·ed. Afte1· con-
111ust have b ee11 an t1n1)1·ececlented 
even n101·-e ~tn1 azed \vhen \\'hat 
second p-enalty \vas a\\1a1·ded to 
Ho\varcl i11inutes later, but thi ::; 
off the cross bar. It \Vas left to 
Ki1 ight, \vho concluded a fir1e 
moven1entt''vith a beautiful s hot 
to p1·esent H owa1·d "\vith thci1· 
fi1~al goal . Tl-le la s t ten minute s 
saw Howard going all out to 
draw even \vith Ne\v York, but 
the latter was not to be denied 
victor y, thus forcing Ho\vard to 
conclude the season v..·ith seven 


















































''oxford accent'' ..• 
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